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SOME POSSIBILITIES OF USING GAS MIXTURES OTHER THAN AIR 
IN AERODYNAMIC RESEARCH 1 

By:D~as:R.‘C~.~r~r.~s 

SUMMARY 

771 e III ost si!yrii$caii t applications, perhaps, arise through 
scleclilr~~ aid pt*vpOl~t.ioniri~ a gas ,inidui*e so us to hare at 
oidiirurg ,wiirtl-iuri.ilel trrrr~~ei~niur~rs crrfmin. dirnensioi~less cha.r- 
c~drrisi its which uir at jliiyhi ir~npera fures possesses but which 
air 01. oidilmrp ,wirrd-tuti iiel imperatures does not possess. 
I ~lal.clc’Ier,i.sti~s ~which in ~ollz the rdaxation time (01’ bulk & 
~sily), ihc i*ui*iuti0lL oj iGm~.sity with tempeivture, a~1 the 
curiclliorc oj speCiJC heat with irmperaiure full within this 
~‘~I~IJo~IJ. Olhei~ applicaiioiis arise in heat-tra~nsfer research 
sitlcc ccrtnin yas mixtures call. be concocied to hate any Prandtl 
11urrrbo* iu ihc range wt least between. 0.2 (LILA O.S. 

tlo~scn nntl Regier (ref. 1). %iclL (ref. 2), TGntron-itz (ref. 
3), Huber (ref. 4), Bucll (ref. 5), Donnltlso~~ (ref. 6). nut1 
x-011 Doenllofl’ nut1 Brnslow (ref. ‘7). Some uses of gases 
other thnn nir in shocl~ tube research rare cliscussetl I)>- Duff 
in reference S. These inwstigntions slio~ tlmt the suhti- 
tution of n. hen\->- gns for nir offers the possibility of: (1) 
extending the rnnge of existing resenrcli npparatus; (2) 
ncliieving grenter economy of construction nut1 operation of 
lmpr high-speed wind tunnels; nncl (3) pro\-icling grentel 
fncility in 0l)tniuing tlntn for specinl types of resenrcli. 
These ntlvnntngcs n-ill be cliscussecl lxiefl; in the order listed. 

The possibility of cstcnding the mnge of misting nppnrntus 
was clcnrly tlcmonstrn ted by- the cspcriments of Theotlorsen 
and Regicr, which ap1)cn.r to be the first compIcssible-float- 
cspcrinicnts in which supersonic acrocI>-nnmic clntn n-w2 
obtained in n gns 0th tllnn air. BJ- rotating propellers in 
Freon 113 (CC12FCC1F2, having n speed of sound 0.38 times 
that of nir, nntl n t1ensit.v 6.5 tinics as great) they were nblc 
to achieve tip I\Inch numbers of P.i; derens the highest 
tip ~lilcli nunibcr ncliiewcl with the snme nppnrntus using 
air wns 1.0. Also, much higher Reynolds numbers were 
obtainctl. In ZL sin&r fashion, Buell emplo\-ccl the Freons, 
mcl Do~dtlson crnplo~-cd senon ns the test mecliunl through 
which projectiles ~VCI’C fired in ortlcr to obtnin ~fnch numbers 
mucl~ higher than could be obtained with the smne appnrntus 
by firing through air. An extended range of operation of 1% 
wind tunnel hns been demonstrntecl by x--on Doenhofl mcl 
Bmslow who report tlmt the nlnrirnunl nttainnble tcst- 
section Afucll number of the Lnngley low-turbulence pressure 
tunnel WE incrcnsed from 0.4 to 1.2 by replncing nir with 
Freon 12. 

INTRODUCTION 

‘l’lic 1~211sons for cousitleriug gnses other tllnn nir ns possible 
Its1 nw(Iia for conlpl.essiblc-Ro\~- resenrcli slem primnrily 
fr01u lllc relatively low spcccl of sound in certain gnses. 111 
g(~1wr111, Llkc herivier Lhe gas, the lower the speetl of sound nL 
II lisctl kmpern lure. Hence, esperinwn ts coucluctccl n t n 
given I\lnch number in n henq r gns will be conducted nt 
lower vclocily thnn the corresponding experiment in nir. 
Souic signilicntil ndvmtnges of coucluctiug wind-tunnel, 
liring-range, ntlcl cotnprcssor experiments nt 1% reduced 
vclocily lmve been noted previously in the work of Tlieo- 

A possibilit>T of ncllieving grenter ecouorny by employing 
a. substitute heavy gns in n wind tunnel arises because the 
test-section clirnensions arc snlnller nud the horsepower 
required is only n fraction of thnt required for an nir wind 
tunnel opcrntiug nt the same pinch number, Reynolds 
nunil~er, arid pressure. Srnclt lins mule n genernl study 
pointing out this possibility for various inert gases that have, 
unfortunately, II specific-heat ratio diflerent from nir. The 
iinportnnce of reduced povier requirements, if accomplishecl 
without swrifice in rstio of specific beats, needs no elnborn- 
Lion in view of the power of modern wiud tunnels. 

The third dv,znt~.ge mentioned, nizmely, facilitating 
certiLin types of aer0d.vnnniic wsxxli, arises in two sepnrnte 
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tt-&JS. Fkt, for a giren Ala.ch and Rc~-nolds numbr~, 
the use of a. heavy gas with its low velocity- of souiid ci~al~lrs 
experiments to be conducted at low2r vclocitp and 10~~ 
pressure than if ati xere employed; this wsults, for example, 
in lowx stresses in wind-tunnel models as well as in models 
launched from a gun. Siinila~l~-, the rcduccd velocity 
enables experiments on the release of objects fJ.oni super- 
sonic rehicles to be conducted at smaller scalr \\-Mr. simu- 
lating the required t-alue of the Froudr iiunibc~ (I!‘,~/&. 
Second, and more important, the use of certain gas mixtures 
other than ah enab!cs some of tlic diiiic1isionlcss pa~nnicte~s 
pertinent to hypersonic flight though air to be simula.ted at 
the usual wind-tunnel temperatwcs which cannot br simu- 
lated by use of air at these wind-tunnel tcinpwatuws. 
Several of such possibilities are discussed later in this q)oA. 

As regards the various disadvantages in\-olvetl bh- using 
substitute heavy gases iu aerodynamic I’PSC~ZI’C~, the main 
pncs are: (1) The lntio of specific heats (y) diflws from 
that of sir for the henvy gases proposed thus far; (2) tlic 
use of any gas other than air results in mow se\-we practical 
problems of operating a ~~scarch facility.” X genrral 
appraisement of the various adt-antagcs lelati\-c to dis- 
advantages cannot be made since this would depend ou cnch 
i>articula.r case. The pulposes of this report are to study 
various heavy gas mixtwes which appear satisfactory for 
ne~odynamic testin, v and to evaluate the ma.gnitudc of tile 
advantages such gases offer. Iiuowlcdge of these ndvaiitngcs 
will enable n compwisou with the disadvantages to bc made 
in a given case. 
. The present research was begun upon conception of the 

following simple idea:3 The propel ratio of spccih hats 
(~=1.4) can be achiewd wilh a heavy gas by suitably 
mixiug n heavy mountomic gas (y>1.4) wit811 a heavy 
polystomic gas (y<l.4). Esploitation of this simple itlca 
turned out to be unexpectedly arduous bccnusc of difficul~ics 
involved iu obt.ainiug adequate chemical, physicn.l, plla~Ini1.- 
cological, and tlwmodynamic tlnt,a. on the many polya tomic 
gases known to modeln chnist~g. PGmdy 3s 2 lYwllt. 
of recent developments in the (irk1 of nuolocllc1llic,~lls, it, IIXS 
possible to Gnd among the known polyatomic gnscs ox-(‘1’ 30 
which were indicated by a.t-ailable data to be sufficicutly 
nontoxic, nonflammable, cl~emically in&, and tlu~~rnally 
stable to justify consideration. lhilun lion of the Aa live 
advantngcs of each polyn tomic gas fol. ac~oclyJlnnlic testing 
requties calculntirig the tllerllioclylllllrlic propwtirs fVoni 
spectroscopic data., dete~rnini~~g tllc propc~ propohons for 
mixing from thernioclynninic propeHics, and tlwn compu t.iiig 
the density nud viscosity thnt would ~csult wlwn misctl 
with encli of thee monn tomic gnsrs considc& (n~gon, 
layptou, aud xenon). 

*A pwiblo disadvantage somctima csprcsscd (e. g., ret. 9) is that the rclnrntion time for 
moJccuJnr vibrations in certnh~ polyntomic gases would invalidate data obtnincd at super- 
sonic relocities. However. Ior mast gases considered Iwrc, this is brlieved not to be tlw cue. 
Reasons Jo: this are dkcuwd later. 

3 After complctiou ol the main bodxof calculations, ?short ur~JxrblisJwtl note by E. F. Ralf, 
in England, became amiJabJc Ju wbicll the possibility of obtainirlg tbe ~xoJvx rat lo ol spccillc 
heats througll mi.inggas?s nlso W&Y pinted out. RcJfmndca rough cstimntion for a misturc 
of sulIur Jwxntluoride and xcmn. which is mc ol the mixtures considcrcd in lhc prwent 
roseorcJ~. 

NOTATION 

S~XY.‘d Of SouMl 

spcrtl of light 
specific 1lr:l t prK unil IllilSS 

sprcific hit. pry niolc 
Will&tllllJlC’l (‘Olll~~JY’SSiOJl JYlt i0 

accclrr:~tioJl of gravity 
Pln11rl<‘s c011stnnt 
iiioh~ rnllinlpy 
lloIscpow~r 
Boltzmnll’s co~st:lllt, 
cll:lJ3ctPJ’iStic lcJlg:tll Of m0tlr1 

clin~aclwislir dilncnsion of wind-tunnrl test. section 
niolr~i~lnr wright (Xl g13nis prr mole for nk) 
Alncl1 11u111hc1 

ll~lllll~~~ Of iltOlJlS ])Cl’ 1llOl~~~lll~ 

1 dynn.mir ~I’CS~III’P, +21r’ 

llJJi\-rlml gas collst.ilnI. pv1 molt (1 .9si Cal. molr-’ 
OK-‘) 

ItC’yJlOldS Jlllll~h 

ten~pcrntuw 
velocity 
v01u111c of qs 

mnss-flow rfl.tr, (pu) timcs (cross-scrtiou nwn) 
lnolr flnction, qua1 to ratio of pAin pr~rssu~~~ lo 

rnistwc static 1~r~ssr1i~r nlltl rqunl lo function 1)-y 

volulllc 

~elasation tinlc 
ratio of specific hats 
bully viscosity cocfficicr~ I 
mass tlrnsity 
visrosity c~ocfficicnt 
n-tit-r ~~ioiibrr (rni-‘, from sprrlroscopic tlntn) 

SUBSCRIPTS 

fwc-slcam colldilions in trst scct,ion 
rdtirill coditiox for gnsrous phnsr of n c~oinpoii~itl 

total coiitlil ions fol. gas h~ouglil isrntropiwlly lo wsl 
(\I-iJld-tlJJlllrl wsrJ.voiJ’ contlit iOJJS) 

0' wJltigJ3tlc 

inoJlntornic gas 

pol_vn tomic g:ls 

SUPERSCRIPTS 

quantity dividrd 1)~ co~l~esponding qunnt ily fo~a nil. 

METHODS OF SELECTING GASES AND COMPUTING CHAR- 
ACTERISTICS OF VARIOUS GAS MIXTURES 

SELECTIOS OF GASES 

Tllc selrction of monatomic gnscs for considc~xtioll is 
simple, since only four such gases are howi-argon, 
lq-pton, scnon, and endow-that hn~e a molcculnr weight 
grcntcr than nil. Radon, the hrnt-ist. of nll, unfo~t,unntcly 
must be cscludcd because of its rndionrtivity. ‘I‘hc wmnining 
thee gases wc coinplctel~- inert. Some of tlicir propehrs 
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prrtinclit to the present nndysis are listed in table I. Al- 
tllough argon is lhc only one uow commercially available in 
large quantities, both lx~pton and xenon will be consided 
siticc tliry migliL be of use for spccid research in sma.11 
:ippnrnlus, nut1 siucr their nvailnbilit~- undoubtedly will 
iiiciwise iii Llic fuLurc.4 

‘I‘lic srlcction of p0l.v:iLomic gnscs for coiisiclerat~ion was 
I'ilLllCl' tctlious. Of tllc approsimat~ely 13,000 pol~atomic. 
c:omp0u11ds listed iu the 1952 Handboolt of Chcmistq- autl 
1’11Jsics (ref. 12), 103 were found to be gases at O” C. Com- 
poutids Llid arc not gaseous nt 0’ C n-ere not considered. 
.\IosL of tlic gases were 1101 consided furllicr bccausc tlw~- 
possrssctl some inlolcrablc clwxctcrist~ic such as being 
Iiiglily poisouous (e. g., (JOc’12, S2FIo, (.‘J?, SO,), toxic (c. g., 
( ‘H,F, (.‘F,Br,, C’H,CH,F), combustible (P. g., COS, all 
ll~tlt~0ci~~~l)oll ~~ISCS), ullstablr (c. g., CHCCl, CIS3, PSF,), 
01’ gc~lc~r:dl~ ncLirc cllcmically (r. g., BF3, Fro, CF3SF3, 
( ‘F,OF). Still otlicrs wcrc climinntcd for less obvious 
~~cnsoiis, sucli as rcnct,ing with water vapor to yield corrosive 
pl’ntlrlc~ts (c. g., SiF4, PFB, COF?, TcF,), or having a tendency 
to polymclrizc u~ltlcr prcssurc (e. g., CClFCF,, CH,CF,, 
(‘F,CF,), or bciug active dcu in the presence of mercury 
(ICJ ‘SKCF3), or imparting, upon iulialation, an oflcnsive 
otlor Lo tllc breatli \vlkicli persists loug after illll&tiOIl 

(‘L’cl’,). This climiualion process left 16 polyatomic gases 
for furllicr consideration. IL was noticed that all but two 
(CO- i~ntl N,O, the lightest two 011 t!lc list) coutainccl at lcasb 
Iwo nlonis of fluoriuc per molecule. Because fluorine 
~lppca1~~1 Lo be Llic licy Lo t.lle problem, recent technical 
publicatious on fluorine chemistry were scannecl (especinlly 
ds. 13, 14, nntl 15) for further information. From this 
sc~~rcli 15 ddit.ionnl pol.vatomic gases were found which 
mrt. Llw required conditions of being noutoxic, noncom- 
busLiblr, clwmicnlly inactive, nucl thermally- stable. A11101lg 
tlwsc 15 rccciitly s>-uthesizctl gases were several (e. g., 
(!BrF,j which turned out to be the mxt efficient for wintl- 
Lun rid use. I’ntloub tetlly, atltli tiond new polyatomic. gases 
will cout,iuuc to be syutliesizctl in the future inasmuch 8s a 
Inrgc: iutlustrial cflort is beiug cspendcd ou fluorine chcmistq-. 
Quite n fe\v appnr~utl~- satisfactory ~XLSCS (c. g., C,CIFi and 
(‘,I1 I’,) arc laiow~i Lo be ornittctl from the list,. Consc- 
quetitly, tlic prcsci~L report which primarily indicates current 
1~0ssibiliLics of gns mislurcs in reducing wind-tunucl pon’cl 

is 1)~ no mca~is esliaustivc nut1 miglit considcrabl\- untlcr- 
estimate possibilities existing iu the future. 

II is pwtinciit, to focus nttcution here on the rstremc prop- 
WI iw of Iluol~ocllenlic:lls. Their chemistry often is totdlj 
unlike thrit of nualogous hnlitle compouuds. Fluorocliemicnls 
iriclutle some of the most toxic conil~ounds known, yet also 
iiicludc the most inactive nntl nontoxic compouncls known. 
Their thermal stability and resistance to electric brea1xlow-n 
are unusually high. Most of these estreme properties ~a.11 

be illustrakcl by a few examples. First consider the follow- 
ing two gases: chloroform, CHC&, and fluoroform, CHF,. 

The tosicit.v of chloroform is well known. Fluoroform, how- 
ever, is indicated to be completely inert ph~~siologicnlly (ref. 
16). Guinea, picgs can live in MI atmosphere of SO percent 
fluoroform ant1 20 percent. ox\-geu without being nfl’ectccl 
either during the test’ or afterxwtl. Sulfur hesnfluoritle, SF,, 
also is iutlicatetl to be pliysiologicdl~- inert on the biisis of 
similar t csts wit.li small niiimals (ref. 17). On tlic other linutl, 
t,bc tlrccpt k-cl>- similar sulfur pcntdluoritlc, (SFj),, is cs- 
l~renicly poisououa, since, for couceutrntions :ls low fls one 
part, per million-in diich concrntrii tion phosgcne is hnrm- 
less-sulfur pentnfluoritlc is lcthtll (ref. 1s). Further illus- 
t’lukion of the rstremc properties of flllO~OCllCIlliCillS is 

pr~ovitlrtl 1~~ cd~ou tetr:dluoritlc, CF,. The therm:ll tlecom- 
position tempcratulc of CF, llils not yet :lccur;itcl>- I)CCI~ 
tlcterrniuctl since it is so high as to bc iu the vicinit>- of the 
CdJoll ill’C teIiq~er:itiIre (ref. 19). C:WbOIl tctrnfluoritle 11X 

bmi hcntctl iii the prescricc of ninny metals up to tlic 
temperature at which glass softens without :in~- rciictioii 
occurrilig. (See ref. 14, 11. 433.) Sulfur hesnfluoritlr is 
cqu:lll~- ~~cln~~~Ik;i.l~lc iu its CllCl~liCil.1 inactirit.v at all tcIllpC%l- 
tucks below the softcuing point of glass. 

The clwmicn.1 SJ-mbol, molrculw weight, dlcmical n~uc, 
sntl t riltlC name of RI pal)-:itoniic gases consitlerctl :I8 possiblr~ 
coml~onriits for ficrotl~-iiamic test. media arc listrtl in tlic first) 
four columlIs of tn.l,le II. A s~ml~ol designating thr gcwrr:il 
clnssificatiou of cnch gas is listctl in the fifth colunln. The 
mc:i.uing of each SJ-mbol is csplaiuctl in the footnctc of t Iic 
ta.blc. Listed in table III nre certain tlsta, to bc utilizrtl 
lalcr, rcgnrtling the boiling point, critical constants, Yiscosit>- 
coefficient, nut1 spectroscopic frequencies of the v-nrious polo-- 
atomic gnses. The sources of tlatzl. for ench gns are intlicntetl 
by- refcrencc numbers in the last three columns of table II. 
These data were compiled from references 13 to 16 ant1 1s 
to 5G. 

COMPUTATIOS OF THERMODYSAMIC PROPERTIES 

The first, step in evaluating aerodynamic qualities of an>- 
gas is to determine its tlicrmodynaniic properties such 11s 
specific heat nntl rntlialp~-. T~lie~i two gilscs we mid, the 
rrsult irig tlic~~motl~-tinmic propertics can be cdculii ted from 
t hc t ll~l~lIlOtl~llillIli~ properties of thr intliduiil C0Illp0nPIl ta. 

I:sitip subswipt 1 to dcnotc tlic mountomic compoucnt , id 
subscript, 3 to tlcuotc thr pal!-atomic compoucnt, thr follow- 
ing qu:l.t ions apply for binnry mixtures of tllCl3lli~ll~~ perfect 

gnscs: 

niolccular weight 0) 

quiltion of state p=pIZTJm (2) 

specific heat C,+R=C,=x,C,,+x&,, (3) 

ratio of specific heats y= 
x,cpt+-x?cp~ 

x,(C,,----R)SxdG,--R) 

cnthalpy 
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dJerc I? is the unived qs coJJstnlJt (1.9Si cd. ‘I<-’ 
mole-‘), awl x denotes the molt Cnctioil of n component 
(equal to the fJxclion by volume. 01’ the fJxrtioJin1 p:lJ.ti:il 
pu.x3ire of the componriit) :Intl is sohjcct to the rchtion 
x1+x2= 1. For 211 monntomic gases, 

CpJ=$=~ R=4.9i Cnl. “IX-’ mOlC-’ 

Hence, from equtition (a), it follow-s tllnt. for 7=7/s, 

CG) 

The thelmodgnnmic propcrtirs of :I polyntomic gas rn11 1~ 
accurately computed from itJfr:JJwl :IIJ&‘oL’ Rnm:Jn sprrt~o- 
scopic dntn, usiJJg equn.tioJJs devcloprt1 by mctliotls of st n tis- 
ticnl mechanics (see wf. 5;. for csamplc). For 1iJJent 
molecules (e. g., co, nntl X,0), u-licwin the ntonis nix’ :ii*- 
rnngctl in 3 stxniglit8 liJJe, 

The vxious wnvr numl~r~~s wi tleter~JniJlet1 from sprrt~osropic 
tlntn for each gas :UC listed in table III. TlJr coJJstnr~t 
he/it is equal to 1.4385 ‘I< cm. For noJJliJica~ Jnolecules not. 
subject to inteJxd lotntioJJ (e. g., CT,, CHF,, SF,, ctr.) 

(9 

Cl01 

For nonliJJcar molecules sul~ject to ;J toJ3ioJl:Jl niotlr of oscilh- 
tion (e. g., CF3CF3, CHF&‘ClF~, alit1 all otlwi~ rtharir-lilrr 
molecules) the nl)ove smnnint ions u-ri’r rmplo~ctl 011ly f01 
the 3n-5 normnl modes, :Intl the torsionnl con tribot ioJJ uxs 
computctl from the Pitzcr-Gn-inJJ tilhlrs (~cprotlud iJJ 
ref. 5s) ikng \-dues for tlir potcnti:Jl lxIJ*Jk eStimiJtN1 floIJJ 
spect,loscopic dntn. Comptitn tioiis ~EI’C g~wlly fnci!itn trtl 
though use of the tnblcs of wfc~encc 5% Typical rwvcs 
showing the niolnr sprcific hen1 ns a function of tcniperatJJ~e 
for serernl of the \-nJious .g:isrs coJJsitlrret1 fl1.e p1~eseJ~tct1 in 
figure 1. CUKCS of this t\7pc, tog?tlJcJ u-it11 (~~~lliL~iOJ1 (41, 

were used for ench pas to tlctciwiiiic tlic mist8wc propoAions 
necessq~ to obtniil n wluc of 1.4 for 7. Siiiiih~ tInta foi 
the entlinlpy were iisctl to compr~tc -\lach IJII~JJ~~E~, prcssJirc 

ratio, et,c.? for tlic tlifle~ent flow coJJtlitioJJs consitlc~ed. 

It is not~etl LhL the tlJcJ~iiiod~-Jilimic propeAirs c~nlorJlntctl 
from spcct~osropic tin tn qyx well with tliJwt, c:~lo~iJiirl~ic 
Il1caslJI’cIll~‘llls. Tliis is illiJstJxtrt1 iJJ the following tnlh: 

co, ..___ _..._ - _____. -; 

220 
CCIZF?~ .___.._. __.__ _ -30 

/ cI’,cI: 3.------------ -: 
~ IO 

GO 

JG. G 
1i.S 
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COaIPUTATIONS OF VISCOSITY 

It. will IN serii siJl~seqiJcntl~- dint for n givrii Rryioltls 
~Jiiml~c~ ant1 AlnclJ ~Jii~Jil~~r, t1Jc poxel ~eqiiiwtl 1)~ n wiiitl 
tr~iii~cl is tliwct1.v tlcpentlcnt on tlie gns viscosily roeflicieJJt. 
‘J’lic visc0sit.v of n mixture of two gases cnn lx npprosirJintrl> 
cnlriilntrtl fJ.om tlie rqiJntioJJ (set ref. 50) : 

I1 is iJoLcd tlint 11, simple lirirnr iJitrq~olntioJ~ lx~twrc~~ tlJc 
valries of p for car11 compoJJcJit is not aiJ ntlectuntr mrtlJot1 
of estinintiiig the viscosity of tlie mistiiw. This is illiJstJatrtl 
l)~- sewid rsnmples in figi 5. Con-cs of this typr w1J.r 
const~actctl for nll gas mktiiws coJJsitleret1. 

EspeJkeJJtnl clntn nw nrnilnble for tlJe viscosity PJ ol tl~c 
tlwer moJintomic g-rises,, but \-eq- little clnh nu2 nvnilnblr foJ 
tlic \-nrious pol~xtomic gnscs. Fo~4iii~ately, tlJc cocfiicierit 
of viscosity Vi111 lx cstiJnntrt1 quitr sntisfnc~t~oJdy florn 
liiJou-lcdgc of the ci~iticnl tcmpeJxt.iJ~e ir,, witicnl \-0luJw 
Ii,, n.JJtl Jiiolcculn~ wri$it~ by the cqiintioii 

(12) 

TlJis equation Ji1n.v he tlrtlucetl fJ.om llir griielal eqiinl.ioiJs 
for pnscs lJ:JviJig iiJtc~Jiiolcculn.~ forces tlrpr~itlr~Jt 01113’ oti 
powrs of tlJc tlist;~JJcc l~rl~\-ee~J molcculrs. (SW As. 59 
a1Jt1 GO). Rather tlJnn to USC tlJr elnl~o~xtc tlJeoJ~rtirn1 
cvnluntioJJ of the fiiiictioii F(‘f/7:)z the moJ~ simple eJnpiikd 
ediinlioii of u2fereJice 61 is usctl: 

w11c1~~ ‘T is iJJ ‘I<, 1)~ is in gm./~nolc, T/‘, is in w/gm. IJIOIC, nntl 
p is iii mici~opoise. A cornpn~isoii of tlic cnlculnted ant1 
esperinientnl viscosity cocfficiciits of all pnscs considcd for 
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Temperature. 

‘xMonalomlc gases 
Ar, Kr, Xe I j 

’ ’ 800 ’ 600 1000 

FIGURE I.- Some typical esa~nples of specific heat computed from spectroscopic data. 
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‘I’llis 2IgIwnIcnl is sntisfncto~~y. Consequently, in the cnlcu- 
It~lions of wind-luntwl power requirements, experimental 
vnlucs of p nre employed for the 9 gases listed above, but 
valuc~s compu~cd from equation (12) arc employed for the 
IvInaining gases for which cspcrimental data are not avail- 
UblC. Sillcc inolcculcs of the above 9 gases are either simple 

or npprosimntdy sphcriclrl in structure, the accuracy of 
calculations froin equation (12) is cxpccted to be lrss foI 
cvrntly difTcrcnt inolcculnr stIwctu~‘es, Such ns tlInt of b 
C4FIo, but probnbly is sufFIcicnt for prrscnl p~Irposcs. 

WIND-TUSNEL POWER A&D SIZE 
‘UIc gr1Icra1 ccl IIn tion for comprrssor power rcquircd to 

mainhin n steady rate of Innss flow w of n perfect gns tlIrouglI 
a conqx~cssion ratio C%’ starting with ~11 irlitinl tcmpcrnturc 
!I’, is given by the equation 

jp=J!E$ [(CR)(~-l)‘~-l] (13) 

where J is a numerical constant depending only on the units 
employed, q is the combined adiabatic and mechanical 
efficiency (nssumed to he independent of the gas), nnd cp is 
the specific hat per unit mass. It is noted that c, in equa- 
tion (13) is related to the rnolnr specific heat C, and the 
Inolar universal gns constant R through the equation 

,nc,=C,=-Y- R 7-l O-1) 
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FIGURE 2.-Sonle typiwl csamples of viscosilg coelficicnt for gas 

By using a bar to dcuotc a quantity divided by t,hc corre- 
sponding quantity for air (c. g., ?ii~rn/(rn),~~, U,=W/(W)~,, 
Hp=HP/(IL?)),ir, etc.), there results 

where Y(y, CR) s--& [(CR)(y-l)‘y-l], and L is a chnrnctcr- 

istic dimension of the test section. A more conwnicnt 
equation is obtained by introducing the Reynolds numbc~ 

from which it is apparent that, as Smelt (ref. 2) has poiut.etl 
out, power econoqy can be achieved by employing a gas 
with low viscosity and high molecular wight, or by testing 
at the lowest temperature possible, or by testing in the small- 
est facility (highest operating pressure) that will yield the 
given Reynolds number. The qun.ntit,ies %  and znre rcla ted 
to the relative operating tunnel pressure 3, 

(1’7) 

\v11crc 

Equn t iou (li) shop-s that by increasing the molecular wiglit, 
or decrcnsiug the viscosity, the size of wind twmcl rcquiretl to 
obtain a given Reynolds number can be reduced. Hcncc, 
an nltcrnn tc ecpia t ion for relative wind-tunuel power is 

(1s) 

Equations (IG), (li), and (IS) are 0 gcnernIizntioti of simiInt 
equations dcrelolxd by Smelt. 

For subscqucnt computations, t.he above ectuntions rnil lx 

sim~lifirtl. It will be assumed that CR clcpcnds only on Mw,. 
(To ncl~iew this in an air ~.III~I~~, the compressor sped woultl 
l~nrc to be reduced for a henry gas.) For the case of tmn- 
sonic wind t,unncls CR is the order of 1.3 or less, md direct. 
numerical calculations show that 0.97<F(y,1.3)<1 for any 
Y between 1.1 and 1.4. Hence, F=l is n good approsima- 
t,ion for trailsonic wind t~unucls irrcspcctivc of e/. I?or tltc 
cnse of supersonic wind t~unnels, 0111~ gns niisturcs having 
y = 1.4 nix considered, for which Y(l.4,CX) = 1. Consc- 
qncntly, in all cnscs of concern lwrc, T= 1 is nil ntlcqun.tc. 
nlq~rosimntion. A similar argument shows that. the rnlio 
F(y,C’R)f(r,JI,) is npprosimatcly unit,y for the rnngc of y 
nnd M, considered licre. T~mmucl~ as all cnlculnt ions will 
be made on the basis that T,= 1, tlif nhovc equntious simplify 
to 

m=E!-! 
m (1W 

$- 
& 3% 

(Iin) 

(1Sn) 

Four illustrative cnscs will be consitlcd: (I) given M,, Re, 
and L; (2) gim3i ;\I,? L, and p,; (3) givcri AI,, .& nnti UP; 
md (4) siven Ii,, Re, and pr. Siuce for all enscs T, =nr, = 1, 
the reduction in velocit*y is always -ii., = (7)3)-s1. 

Case (1): Given M,, Re, and L-This cnsc corrrspo~~tls 
1.0 operating a given wind tunnel (7-;= 1) with a gas other tlmn 
n.ir nt the snme dues of M, mcl Re ns for air. The llorsc- 
power required for tlir gas mixture rclat8ive to that. for air is 
IIP=j;/TiT. However, from cquntion (fin), it, is seen thnt 
FI=iL/l% for given values of Rs mid L. Hence, in o&x 
to achieve the same Rd with n henvy gas ns u-it,11 air, t,llc 
giwn tunnrl woultl be opern~trtl nt, n lower pressiw, resulhig 
in model loads that nrc proportionately lower, since <=jjl= 
JJE. 

Case (2): Given M,, L, and pt.--This cnse corresponds 
to subst i t u t ing a gas o thcr t hnn air in n given wind t.urmcl nncl 
opernting at. he same pressure nntl ~hc.1~ numbrr as for air. 
From equntion (litx) it follows that xe=l6?&. This indi. 
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crates that, higher Reynolcls numbers would be ncl~ievecl with 
II lirnv~ gas than with air, while (according t.o eq. (16a)) 
simullnneousl~ thawing less power bJ- the ratio HP= (m)-*r2 
Since & = 1, moclel stresses arc uncllangecl for this case. 

Case (3): Given M,, L, and HP.--This case corresponcls 
to I*cplncing air in a given tunnel by a. gas mixture and draw- 
ing the same power for a fisrcl ,\Incli number. The Reynolds 
11umIwr, from equation (16a), woulcl be incrensecl by the 
fnctos lL)(‘=E/F. In order to thaw the same power as with 
air, the pressure and, lwnce, model loads woulcl hve to be - 

Case (4) : Given M,, Re, and pt.-This case co~xwponds 
to conditions that might be prescribed in the initial clesign 
of 11 11w wind tunnel Wllosr size is to be cletcrminecl by the 
rcquirctl values of Ad, ant1 IZe, by the selrctecl value of T)~, 
:Lncl by tlw gns enlployecl. From equation (I&) it is evident, 
1 hat in this casr, thr horsepower required for a heavy gas 
misl we is less than for air b?- the fflctor 

09) 

‘I’lris represents a greater power reduction than in the cases 
nho~e l~rcnusc tlrc gas-mixture wind tunnel, according to 
equation (1 Sb), would be smaller t1in.n the corresponding nil 
IrlIlnc~l by tlw fncto1. 

E=;-l, -%i (20) 

‘1‘11e gas-misturc wind t unnrl woulcl produce the same nero- 
tlynnmic clntn as the lrwgcr air tunnel wit,li the same model 
sl I’cxxY5. Computnt ions bnsrcl on these lut~ter two equations 
IllY plT”“‘t ccl later. 

MACH NUMBER LIMIT FOR CONDENSATION 

Altliougl~ any of the polyatomic ga.ses would be usable in 
appwa tus wlie~~c low t emprrnturcs are not. involvecl, such 
11s in a subsonic wind tunnel, a firing range, or a compressor 
IYW~I~~II nppnrst us, only- a limited number woulcl be useful 

Salurol~on 
vapor pressure. 

(P,, $) 

(P ?,, 7;) 

Solurallon 

! I Log T 
LO3 T,,” Log 7; 

Frcun~ 3.--;\Icthocl of cletermirling saturation limit. 

377737-x----’ 

in a supersonic wind tunnel where the static temperatures 
cncountcred are low and can result in condensation. An 
essential st#cp in evaluating various polyatomic gases, tliere- 
fore, is to cleterminr the approximate useful -\lach nuntbc1 
1m1gc for each gas. The method of cletermining this was 
to c-1ra.w the iscntropic expansion cur\-e for the partial pres- 
sure of each polyntomic gas on log-log papes together with 
the ctnw for saturation vnpor prcssurc of that gas. =Is 
inclicatetl in figure 3, the intersection point yiclcls T,,,, from 
which the maximum 11nch number can be calculatrcl horn 
the relation 

where y ant1 H/T we cleterminecl from spectroscopic 
tlata by equations (4) through (10). Graphical solutions of 
this t>-pe were mncle for operating conclitions of approsimatelg 
40° C (lOOa F) total temperature and several atmospheres 
total pressure. These solutions enabled t hr appropria tc 
polyatomic gases to be selected for each of several design 
Alach numbers considered in the evaluation. It is emphasized 
that the graphical metliocl incluclecl consideration of the vnri- 
ntion of specific heat with temperature. As will be seen sub- 
sequently, such variation is of dominant importuucc in 
determining the limiting Jhch number to which certain 
gases can be cspanclecl without reaching saturation. Simpli- 
fied criteria, such as boiling temperat,ure, are quite innclequnte 
for determining the saturation limit. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

WIND-TUNNEL POWER ASD SIZE 

Complete computations could not. be macle for 10 of the 
31 polyntomic gases listed in table II, since the necessary 
spectroscopic clata and critical constants were not available 
for hese 10 gases. Calculations haye been made, hoxex-er, 
of the relative wind-tunnel power requirements for 63 gas 
pairs comprising mistarcs of the 21 polyatomic gases for 
wliicli data are available xitli each of the 3 monntomic 
gases. 1listure proportions were cleterminecl from eqtintion 
(6) by substituting a value of 1.4 for y,. The calculations 
owe mncle for thee design ;\hch numbers, 1.3, 3.5, ant1 3.5. 
Results are tabulatecl in t.ables IY (a), II- (b), ant1 IV (c), 
respectiveI>-. It shoulcl be noted that all 21 polyatomic gases 
arc incluclecl in table IT’ (a), since all are free from c.oncleusa- 
tion at M,=1.3. Only- ‘i grrses for AJ,=S.S (table IV (b)) 
ant1 2 gases for M,=3.5 (table IT- (c)) have sufficient1.v low 
boiling points to avoid saturation for the assumecl condition 
of 40” C total temperature. Operation at 1lach numbers 
above about 3.5 woulcl require total temperatures higher than 
the value of 40° C arbitrarily assumed. 

The values of relative horsepower m given in table II- 
represent case (4) mentionecl previouslp. This case corrc- 
sponcls to a comparison with an air wind tunnel for the same 
Ad,, Re, ant1 pt. If &sired, any of the other three cases 
mentioned, or any of the individual relative quantities such 
as z, OS p,, cnn be readily calculated from the values of 
75 ant1 i; listed in the tables and from the appropriate equn- 
tions clevelopecl eilrlier. 

The tabulatecl rrsults show that there is no single poly- 
atomic gas which is best, for all Mach numbers or for use with 
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a.li monatomic gases. For car11 monatomic gas, though, tl1e1.r 
are seved polyatomic gases wliicl1 nppew ~ouglil~- equnl in 
their ability to requiw lo\\- wincl-tunnel power. Of tl1e gnscs 
that’ cuwently arc commekdly avniln.blc nncl not clnssificcl 
questionnble in table II, tl1e most efficient onrs for use witJ1 
argon we: CH2F2, CBIF,, n.1~1 CCl,F, for .\J,=~.R; CBrFs 
and SF, for Ma=2.5; ant1 CF, for M,=:3.5. In gened. 
the horsepower ant1 size of gas-mistuw wincl tunnrls rclntivr 
to equivalrnt air wind tunnrls n1.r vrl:\- npp1~osimn trl!- :1s 
fOllO\Vs : 

These figuws inclicnte significant atlvnntngrs of gas mistiuw 
ns wind-tunnel test media. 

It is int.elesting to note that the 11enviest polyntomic 
gas-W,,, hnving E2=S.2-cloes 11ot result. in eitlw tl1r 
heaviest mixture 01’ thr best mist,ure Tl1is is due to tl1e 
high molar specific heat of C,Flo which wctuiws tl1nt only n. 
smdl amount, (6.5 prwent) be misecl with n monntomir gas 
in odcr to obtain 7=1.4. Howevr~, for applications to 
low-speed subsonic ~~csrn~~cl~ wlw~e thr ~nlur of y cloes not 
matter and, lience, n mistwr is not 11ectletl. tl1c hcnviest 
gns is t,he best. For* esnmple, pwc C,F,o, l1avil1g y= 1 .OG, 
would xquire 0111; 1 .S per~cent of th pow~‘, :lnd a11 appn- 
Ixtus one-foudh tl1e size of that. required by ail for a. givc11 
Mm, Re, nncl II1 In tliis respect pmc C,Flo is sew~nl times 
more efficient, than pwr Freon 12. (See table III \~-hc~c 
co~rcsponcling v-nlues nw givcii for a.11 pure polyntomir gases 
consided.) It is evident tlint purr polyntoniic gases 11n.v- 
ing y= 1 .l are more efficient in wtluci11g wind-tun11rl powEd’ 
requirements than we gas mistuws having y= 1.4. 

A possibility tl1nt sl1oulcl not br ovrdool~ecl is tl1nt n 
\X~UC of y close to 1.4 may not br nccess:~~~y for tmnsonic 
wind tunnels 01’ other tmnsonic 1~3ea1~ch nppmxtus. Jr1 
view of the suqxisingly small tlifie~ences observed at, trnn- 
sonic speeds by x-011 Docnl1ofl and B~slon- (ref. 7) betn-reu 
uncorrectecl wsults i11 Freo11 I 2 (y=1.13) ant1 in air. (y=1.4), 
it 11 odd nppcnr tliat a ~eclurccl v-nluc of y, pe111aps betwec11 
1.3 nncl 1.2, miglit yield tMnso11ic clntn tlilectly npplicable 
to air for pmctical pmposes. If ii co11sicle~nbly ~~lucctl 
vdue of y is satisfactory i11 tmiisonic wind tu1111els (surh is 
not anticipated in supelsonir wind tunnrls), tl1en tlie possi- 
ble aclvsntnges of gas mixtures for tra.nsoiiic speeds we 
greater tha11 the above cnlculntions for ~~1.4 woultl incli- 
cnte. The following table for CBrF,-Ar mistuyes at 
M,= 1.3 illustrates this: 

-r lip T -- -- ~~_~ 
I.4 0 3i 0. i4 

1.35 .a0 .GY 
1.3 .2? K! 
I.25 .1F .53 
1.2 .I0 ..I4 
1. I5 OG .3i 

2.0 (Iron1 klbk I\‘(a), 
?. 3 
2. s 
3.4 
4. 5 
G. 2 (~xm CDrFJ 

Tlwse figwes, wl1irh we typical of mnny of tl1e mgon mis- 
tuws, sl1ow that by wducing y to about 1.2S, the power 
Iequil~emcnt for nn argon gas rnktuw nt trnnsonic speecls 
would be nbout one-ldf t11nt8 for the same typr mist,uw 
p~oportionecl to yielcl a y of 1.4. This co~rrspo~~ls to OIIC- 
fiftli the power of 2111 eqilivnlent nir wincl t,uiinel opernting 
nt. the samr Rey~oltls number, totnl prcssw~, nncl 3Inel1 
nunibe~ (cnsc (4)). Also, the Ttcy~~oltls number of nn rsist- 
ing twisonic wincl tunnel ha.\-ing a fixed l~orscpowr~ (case (3)) 
wo111tl br nbou t, tGplet1 if air xew ~~~plncetl by nn argon gns 

misture llaviq y= I 25, but only doubled by n mixture llnv- 
ing y== 1.4. Tl1c ndva11tnges of reducing y to t,hc lowrst. 

prarticn.1 due nw a1ppnre11t from the table. For SWOII 

mixtures, however, there is less to ynin by ~ecluring y below 
1.4. 1 t \\-oulcl be deshblr to conduet some rxpwimrnts 
uwying thr pYopodions of n. gns misturc in ohx to clr ter- 
mi11c to dint limit y rn11 be ~eclucctl in n t,mnsonir How n11cl 
still yield dnta. cliwctly npplic:1ble to nil for prnctirnl pwposcs. 

DEVIATIONS FROM THERMAL AND CALORIC PERFECTION 

V11cler wincl-t8u1111cl ro11clitions nil grne~nlly is ro11siclc~etl 
ns bring botl1 tl1rlmnlly perfect, (pn=pRT) nncl cnlokdly 
pwfect (r=constant). Most otlwr gnses cnn not be so ran- 
sitlewd. Cn.lculn tions of tlir clrglee of clcvintiori h.om 
thrrrn~l pclfectio11 fol. the rar?ous arpoti gns mistwcs nw 
pwstntetl in Appelitlis A. It will sufice lic~~c t.0 stnt.e llint 
sucl1 cleGitions at*c iiiclicntrcl to br u11importn11t fol. 11ormnl 
operating co11ditio11s of wiiicl tu1111els. Tl1r smnll~wss of 
these tlevin.tioiis is due iii put to the monntomie (nrgon) 
co1npo11e11t, wliicli by itself is nl1nost thclmnlly prlfrrt , 
and! in pad, to the fart that. tl1c polyntomic componc11t. is n 
fluorochemicnl. The unusunlly low in tc~molrrnln~ forces in 
fliio~ocl~emicnl ;wws wsul t in smnll clevintions from tlwmnl 
perfectio11. 

De\% tio11s f1.on1 caloric pwfrction, 011 the otlwr hnutl, nw 
11ot small ant1 zcpu2sc~it an impodnn t trclinirnl consitlr~ntion. 
The sprcific brat of polga tonlic gnsrs vwirs xitlrly, ns figrwr 

1 rlrndg intlicatrs. Thus, :I gns mistuw propo~tioriecl to 

yield y= 1 .4 for oiie >Inch numbcr~ will riot yirltl tlic snmc 
vi11w of y nt otlirr~ Jlnch numbc~~s. This mny limit t.lw 
;\Incli 11unibr~ Ya11gr ox-r~ diirli n single gns mistuw coulcl 
be usccl sn,tisf:irtody. Also, nt. n. fsetl hInell n~~ml~c~, y 
u-ill unq with tcmper:~ twr. Uncles xintl-tunnel conditions, 
y for nir is quitr constnnt, but wlies u~icle~ Ilight eonclitions 
diew liigliw tempem tures nre rneoiint e~ecl. 

To nid in evnlunting the impoltnnce of cnloG impwfee- 
tioas, the xwintion of y wit11 temperntme hns hen eomputccl 
for vm*ions gas mist8ures nncl for air mlrle~ both wind-tunnrl 
nlicl flight ronclitions. In these computntions the spcct’ro- 
seopic: fux~uencies listed in table III nwe rmployccl to 
determinr y for the gas mistules, whmcns the tnblcs of 
wfel.enre 62 were cmployccl for nil’. Instencl of sliowirig th 
computctl wuiation ns a function of some tempc~nt~uw 
pnrametcr, nn entldpy parameter (H--13,)/(Hr--H,) is rm- 
ployecl which alwn.ys is zero for free-stxenm contlit.ions uncl 
nlma.ys is unity for wservoti conditions, xgnxlless of the 
nature of the gns. Some of the wsults nre shown in figure 
4. Air under flight conditions at n given M, is ~eprcsent~ecl 
by n cross-sectio11ecl band becnuse ambient tempcmtures in 
tl1c ntmosphe vn.y consiclwnbly with nltitucle. Gnses 
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(a) Gas mixture of 0.25 CBrF3 with 0.75 monatomic. 
(b) Gas mixture of 0.4 CFd with 0.6 monatornic. 

FIGURE 4.-Variation of specific-heat ratio between free-stream and 
stagnation conditions for various gas mixtures. 

under wind-tunnel conditions are represented by a single 
curve since a fixed reservoir temperature (about 40' C = 100' 
F) has been assumed. A single mixture of 25-percent 
CBrF3 with 75-percent monatomic gas is considered in figure 
4 (a). These proportions are about right for M,=Z.O. At 
M,=2.5, y, is 1.44 and yI is 1.34. This variation does not, 
seem excessive. At M,= 1.3, y is uniformly less than 1.4, 
varying between 1.37 and 1.34. In view of previous com- 
ments about the apparent insensitivity of transonic flows 
to much larger variations in y, as well as the complete in- 
sensitivity of subsonic flows t,o variat,ions in y, it would 
appear that a single mivture could be used satisfactorily 
from low subsonic speeds to at least Al, =2.5. 

The situation is more complicated wit,hin t,he LIach num- 
ber range between 2.5 and 3.5, as figure 4 (b) illustrates for 
the case of a single mkture of 40-percent CF, with GO-percent 
monatomic gas. It is to be noted t,hat a vnriation of y is not 
important at conditions close to free-stream conditions. For 
esample, y does not appear within the body of linearized 
subsonic or supersonic theory, but first. appears in second- 
order terms. Hence, Busemann’s second-order theory fol 
two-dimensional flow has been used to estimate the range 

within which y must be maintained in order to introduce less 
than l-percent error iu Ap/q. The boundaries of this range, 
indicated by dotted lines in figure 4 (b), shrink together as 
Mm+1 and as M,+a. For t.he moderate Mach numbers 
under consideration, it is seen t.hat only the region of abscissa 
bet,ween about 0.2 and 1.0 is important when assessing the 
variations in specific-heat ratio. Consequently, it is de- 
duced thot the gas mixture of figure 4 (b) approximates 
flight. conditions at M_=3.5 about as well as does air in a 
wind tunnel. Such is not the case, though, at M,=2.5 
(top portion of fig. 4 (b)), and it is not known whether 
moderate y variations near the stagnation region of the 
magnitude shown are import,ant. 

If moderate variations in y are important, then the flow in 
an air wind tunnel will also show important differences from 
the flow in flight through air at Mach numbers of about 4 or 
great,er. Throughout, this report the operating temperature 
of a wind tunnel is assumed to be, as is current practice, 
eit,her room temperature or that temperature which is 
sufficient. to avoid condensation. Figure 5 compares the 
values of y in an air wind tunnel (long dashed curves) with 
the corresponding values of y in flight (cross-sectioned 
region). The observed y differences between air in flight 
and in wind tunnels are considerably greater than any of 
figure 4 (b) between flight. and gas-mixture wind tunnels. It 

Gas-mixture wind tunnel, 0.4-CF4+0.6-Ar 
-------- Gas-mixture wind tunnel, 0.2-CF4+0.2-Ar+O.6-Air 
--- Air wind tunnel 
r Air, flight conditions (stratosphere) 

I I I I I 1 

1.2’ I I I I I 

I.51 I I I I 

1.1’ 

? 
Free 

stream 

I I I I I 
.2 .4 .6 .8 

‘iO H-H, 
Dlmenslonless entholpy, H,-H~ StagnotIon 

point 

FIC.~RE 5.-Variat.ion of specific-heat ratio between free-stream and 
stagnation conditions at hypersonic speeds. 
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is also evident from figure 5 that the temperat.ure dependence vibrational energy of a molecule into directed kinetic energy 
of y for polyatomic gases may actually represent a real virtue, luring expansion of a polyatomic gas. To achieve a given 
particularly in hypersonic research. For polyatomic gases ,.atio of directed to random energy (given Mach number), 
under wind-t,unnel conditions, as well as for air under flight the polyat,omic gas with large vibrational energy does not 
conditions, these caloric imperfections arise from a common have to be espanded to as low a temperature as does a ga.s 
physical phenomenon, namely, t,emperature dependent wit.hout vibrational energy. 
energy of vibration between atoms within a molecule. Under 
flight conditions at kIach numbers of about 6 or greater, 

DEVIATIONS FROM THERMAL EQUILIBRIUM 
(HEAT CAPACITY LAG) 

additional energy can be transferred through dissociation, 
which is responsible for values of y less than 1.28 in flight. When a polyatomic molecule passes through a region of 

Clearly, the ratio of specific heats is one dimensionless pa- rapid change in t,empcrature, tlte energy stored in vibrat,ion 

rameter pertinent to hypersonic flight through air-which is between atoms within the molecules does not always adjust 

not simulated by air at wind-tunnel temperatures-but t.o its environment with sufficient rapidity to maintain 

which is simulated by cert.ain gas mixtures at wind-tunnel tllermodynamic equilibrium. This leads to a time lag in 

temperatures. the brat capacity determined by the relaxation time r. 
hleasurements show that 7 increases if either pressure or 

MACH NUMBER LIMIT FOR CONDENSATION tempernt,ure decreases. -dn escessively long relaxation time 

In order to achieve hypersonic Mach numbers in a wind could significantly affect a high-speed flow, espe.cially in a 
tunnel wit,hout supersaturating the test medium, it is neces- wind tunnel where the pressures and tempera,tures encoun- 

sary, of course, to heat the medium. The approximate t,ercd are low. 

reservoir tcmpera.tures (estimated to nearest 25’ K) c.or- Detailed computations are presented in Appendix B which 

responding to the particular gas mixtures considered in provide an est,imate of relaxation-time effects for various 

figure 4, are as follows: gases. These estimates are based on a relation between 
relaxat,ion time and bulk viscosity. The derivation of this 

Reservoir tcmpcrature ‘I( to 
relation, and a discussion of its range of validity are presented 

0 as 
prevent saturation; p,= 100 psia in Appendix C. Here, only end results are discussed. The 
- 

-1 Mm=7 
relaxation time (7J at atmosphere conditions is known for 
some of the fluorochemical gases, and generally is the order 

1 .4ir .__ 
! 

................................................ 
0.4-CFcCO.G-Ar. .._ 

. , of 10P7 second. For others, 7, is not known from direct 

I .- 
...................... .._ ....... 

0’2 CF,+O.Z-Ar+O6nir ............................. 500 
measurements, but can be estimated from related measure- 
ments by using certain empirical relationships between 
relaxation time and molecular st,ructure. Thus, 7, for 

As might be expected, the gas mixtures require higher operat- CBrF, is estimated to be in the range IO-* to 10m7 second, 
ing temperat.ures than does air. and that for CF,CF, to be in the range 1Om8 to 1Om8 second. 

11 is important to note that the trend of the results tabu- Relaxation time is not the only important quantity which 
lated above can be reversed by not requiting that the y vari- must be considered. The basic parameters which measure 
ation of the gas mixtures in a wind tmlnel cluplicat,e t,hat of effects of heat-capacity lag on a gas flow involve the product 
flight through a.ir. Certain pure polyatomic gases require rCir where C is the heat capacity of internal vibrations 
less heating to achieve hypersonic flow without satliration within the molecules. From the estimates in Appendix B, 
than does air, as the following table illustrates: heat-capacity lag appears of more importance in altering 

I , I I I I 
boundary-layer flow than in a.ltering pressure distribution, 
and is of greatest importance at low Reynolds numbers. For 
air under wind-tunnel conditions, T is so long that the small 

I-- ----,--,--_,__j_----, internal vibrational energy effectively is “frozen,” thereby 

Air...... 
rendering relaxation effect,s negligible even at low Reynolds 

. . ._.. 550 / 
CFI . . . . . . . numbers. ._.. . . . . . .._.. 45n For most of the gas mixtures under wind-t,unnel 

i SFe __.._...... _........ . . 
CFICFJ ._.._..._......__...... ...I 

450 
375 

conditions, the e&mated relaxat,ion efl’ec,ts are negligible at 
I Reynolds numbers of the order of lo5 or greater. They can 

be significant., however, at low Reynolds numbers (the order 
For the t,hrcc gases, air, CF,, and CF3CF3, the above trend is of lo4 or less). It should be remembered that for air under 
opposite to what would be expected from consideration flight conditions, Ci is not negligible as it is in a wind tunnel. 
solely of the respective boiling points (- 180” C for air, Thus, relaxation effects c.an be significant in flight, although 
-125’ C for CFI, a.ncl -78’ C for CF,CF,) because of the t.he estimates of Appendix B suggest this may be the case 
dominating effect of the rcduccd values of y. Reclucing y o~llv at, high alt.itudes (low ReInolcls numbers) and at high 
will reduce tlic rate at) which temperature varies with pres- flight speeds. In broad terms, heat-capacity lag is esti- 
sure in an rspa.nsion process, since 1’~p(~-‘)/~. This results mat,ed to be significant at Reynolds numbers below about 
in producing lower prcssurcs, and hence higher B’Iach num- 10” for moderate supersonic speeds, and below about lo8 for 
bers, before the temperature is reduced to a point where hypersonic speeds. Although relaxat.ion-time effects in 
saturation occurs. From a physical viewpoint, this flight would not be simulated in an air wind tunnel, it is 
nhenomenon can be traced to the conversion of internal 1 , possible to simulate them approsimately in a gas-misture 
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wind tunnel by employing two polyatomic gases in the 
mixture-one having rC, greater than for flight through air, 
and the other having T(Y~ less than for flight through ail 
This possibility appears to be of interest in low-densit,y, high 
Mach number research, and provides another example of an 
effect pertinent to hypersonic flight through air which cannot 
be studied in an air wind tunnel but can be studied in a gas- 
mixture wind tUMd. 

It should be mentioned that the idea of employing more 
than one polyatomic gas in a mixture might be utilized profit- 
ably in other ways. For example, various pairs of some poly- 
atomic gases when mixed in special proportions form an 
azeotropic mixture; that is, a mixture for which the boiling 
temperature is not intermediate between the boiling km- 
peratures of the two const,ituent gases, as ordinarily is the 
case, but, is lower than the boiling temperature of either con- 
stituent. A mixture of 32-percent C&F, with 68-percent 
CH,F*,, for example, boils at -58“ C, whereas the respective 
individual gases boil at -38” C ancl - 52’ C (ref. 63). Thus, 
although neither C,F, nor CH,F: could individually be used 
at M,=2.5 under normal wind-tunnel operating conditions 
without danger of condensation (and, hence, have not been 
included in table IV (b)), their azeotropic mixture would bc 
usable under such conditions. Other gas pairs known t$o 
form azeotropic mixtures are CHF, with C;Fs, CF,Cl, with 
CF&FCFI, CHCIF, with CF,CFCF,, and CF,Cl, with 
CH,CHF, (see refs. 48 and 63). A related point worth 
mentioning is that certain polgatomic gases which would not 
be usable singly because of flammability characteristics may 
be usable when mixed with other gases. An extreme esample 
illustrating this point is the obviously flammable butane 
(C,H,,) which, when mixed with CF-Cl, in portions up t,o 
about, 30 percent, is no longer flammable (ref. 64). 

VISCOSITY VARIATION WITH TEMPERATURE AND PRANDTL NUMBER FOR 
VARIOUS GASES 

Thus far, mention has been made of two eRect,s associated 
with hypersonic flight through air which are not simulated 
in an &r wind tunnel operating at conventional temperatures 
but, which can be simulated in a gas mixture wind tunnel. 
These effects pertain to specific-heat variation with t,empera- 
ture and to relaxation-time phenomena (or bulk-viscosity 
phenomena). To this can be added a third effect; namely, 
that pertaining to variation of viscosity with temperature. 
It is to be remembered, though, that not all of t.he three 
eflects are significant simultaneously in a given research 
problem; likewise, not all can be simulated simult.aneouslx 
by a single gas mixture. One gas which-in a wind tunnel- 
approximates the temperature-viscosity relationship of 
flight conditions is pure helium, as illustrated in figure 6. 
A different gas which approximates the corresponding rela- 
tionship of air in a wind tunnel is pure argon, as also illus- 
trated in figure 6. The various curves represent,ing wind- 
tunnel conditions in this figure correspond to reservoir t,em- 
peratures which will avoid saturation at 114= 5. Helium a.ntl 
argon have the same value of y, and very nearly the same 
value of Pr; they differ in aerodynamic behavior only in 
their viscosity-temperature relationship. Separate measure- 
ments wivlth these two gases, therefore, would single out, any 
effect, of viscositv-temnerature relationshin 011 R given 

e 

--I- 

.6 .8 1.0 I 
DImensIonless entholpy, H~ 

H-H, T 
Stagnation 

point stream 

t 
Free 

FIGURE 6.-Dimensionless viscosity variation for various gases at 
IV, =5. 

phenomenon. This possibility would appear to be useful in 
bomldary-layer research. 

When gases are misccl in arbitrary proportions, the Prandtl 
number can vary markedly. A rather extreme example of 
t,his is affordrtl by Hc and SF6 mixtures. At 0’ C t,he 
Prancltl number of Hc is the same as that of SFo, namely, 
0.69. >listure of these two gases, however, can result in 
va,lues of Pr as low as 0.21, according to the calculated curve 
shown in figure 7. Similarly, Pr for argon is 0.67, but mk- 
tures with helium can result iu values as low as 0.41. These 
misturcs proviclc values of Pr less than t,liat of air (0.7 at 
room t.cmpcrature), but, other misturcs can provide values 
greater than n.ir. For example, misturcs of CCl,F, and He 
(results not shown) cover the Prrange between 0.82 and 0.22. 
As a test of the calculakiorl met,hocl, which indicates such large 
variations in Pr, some cspcriments are available for the case 
of He-A mixtures (ref. 65 for viscosit,y, ref. 66 for conduct,iv- 
its). Calculation and measurement agree well for this case 
as is cvidcnt from figure 7. The particular equations em- 
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plogecl in the calculations 5 arc t,lkc rigorous misturc equa- 
tions of kinetic theory cleveloped by Hirschfelder, et al. (ref. 
67). It is noted t,hat the large reductions in Pr can be attrib- 
uted primarily to the mising of light, with heavy molecules 
(m2/7n,=37 for SF6-He, m2/7n1= 10 for A-He). If gases of 
more comparable molecular weight were mixed, say A and 
CF., (rn,/m,=2.2), the corresponding reduction in Pr would 
not be large. Largr variatious in Pr afl’orclecl by special 
mixtures of gases would appear to bc a significant tool fol 
conducting supersonic heat-transfer rescarcl1, since thr 
Prandtl number is at1 important parameter iI\ such phe- 
nomena. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

By employing in place of air a test, medium consisting of a 
heavy monatomic gas mixecl with a heavy polyatomic gas in 
proportions that yield the desired value of 1.4 for t.he ratio 
of specific heats, it appears possible in conducting aero- 
dynamic research to realize cckain significant advantages. 
The existence of some of these advantages has been demon- 
strated by previous investigations concerned with purr 
heavy, polyatomic gases, especially the Freons. Because 
pure polyatomic gases have a specific-heat, ratio much 
lower t.han that of air, they cannot be cmploJ*ecl to yield 
aerodynamic data directly applicable to air for flows involv- 
ing estcnsivc supersonic regions. Aerodynamic data ob- 
tained with the gas mixtures considered llerein would 
directly apply to air. 

Perhaps t.lle most significant. result of this study is tlie 
observation that. a gas mixt,urc can be concocted whicll 
behaves-uncler low-temperature wind-tunnel conditions- 
dynamically similar in several respects to air under high- 
temperature flight conclitions, whereas air uncler low-tem- 
perat,ure wind-tunnel conclitSions behaves clissimilarly. This 
situat.ion na*ises beca.usr the flow of two gnses can be made 
dynamically similar on a macroscopic scale, even t,hough 
they clifl’er in microscopic structure, provided all the per- 
tinent, dimensionless, macroscopic parameters (such as 
involve, for example, rrlaxat,ion-time phenomena, tempera- 
ture variat.ion of specific Ikeat., and temperat,urc variation of 
viscosity), are duplicatecl between the two gases. 111 
achieviug dynamic similarity, tile tlimension.al quantities, 
such as temperature, are not, duplicatrcl. 

Many of the fluoroclicmical gases studied iii the present, 
research are more inert than Freon 12. This extreme 
inertness is highly clesirable, especially since some of tllese 
gases wllen misetl with the necessary small am0un.t of 
oxygen car1 be breathed even in large quantities without, 
observable etfect by animals, and presumably also by man. 
-. 

5 These cnlculutions were made by Mr. Ikmald I~oron. Intcrwokcular forces were rep. 
WSentPd, in the Ilom~nChtUr~ of ~ferrncr 6i, hy il Lcnnnrd-.lonrs pot<qltinl for He-SF6 and 3 
modified Buckingham potentinl (with ti=lZ.Q for Hp.4. 
for Hr, 239’ I< lor SFa. and 123.Z0 K for A. 

Forcr cmstmts r/K ~pre 9.160 I< 
Molrculiw dimensims nw(~ stqrctrd to yipld tllr 

pr0p~r VOWS 01 lhl tmnslm I)~Opc~~ty 0r thtl ID~,~V E:l~ con~~,ollrllt. 

0 LJJ---u .2 .4 .6 .0 
Mole fracflon of hellurn 

FIGURE 7.-1'wlrdt.l Ilunlher variation for two gas mixtures containing 
lieliuln; T=O' C. 

Likewise, because of their inertness they could be used 
without undesirable eft’ect 011 machinery. 

Since the magnitude of the advantages that can be 
realized through use of gas mixtures has been shown to be 
large, they may outweigh the evident operational dis- 
aclvant sges which result) from use of any gas other than air. 
Whether or not the advant,ages surmount the disadvantages 
can only be ascert.ainecl by cletailecl study of individual 
cases. Clearly, tdlough, the possible use of gas mixtures 
warrants consideration in the design of new research facilities. 
In view of t,he magnit,utle of t,lie advant,ages, it appears that 
s011le experimental wok with gas mixtures is in order. 

AMES AJZRON.~UTICAL IJ.~BORATORT 

NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 

I~~OFFETT FIELD, CALIF., Mar. 12, 1954 



APPENDIX A 

ESTIMATE OF DEVIATIONS FROM THERMAL PERFECTION 

By definition, a thermally perfect gn.s obeys the equnt.ion 
of state pm=pRT given previously as equation (2). Real 
gases closely follow this equation if the density is low, or 
if the temperature is near the Boyle temperature (about. 
2.6 T,), but devia.te from it, under other conditions. A 
more exact state equation is 

(Al) 

where B(T) is the second virial coefficient having dimensions 
of volume. According to the law of corresponding stn.tes, 
B(T) is proportional to the critical volume TTC. 

From the results of reference 67, the second virinl coefficient 
for a pure gas is approximately 0.75VcB*(T*), where T* = 
1.3T/T, and where B*( T*) is a fixed dimensionless function 
tabulated in reference 67. For a mixture of t,n-o gases the 
appropriate relations are: 

B(T)=x,~B,(T)+~x,x,B,~(T)+T~~B?(T) L42) 

where 

B,=o.75V,,B*(1.3T/Tcr,,) 

Bz=0.75V,,B*(1.3T/T,J 
1 L43) 

vc1”3+ vcg”3 3 B12=0.75 
2 > 

B*(1.3T/v’T,, T,?) 
J 

By use of these equations, the term pB(T)/RT of equation 
(Al)-which represents the fractional deviation from 
thermal perfection-has been calculated for the gas mixtures 
listed in table IV. Computations were made both fol 
reservoir conditions (pl,T,) and test-section conditions 
(p,,T,) at Mach numbers of 1.3, 2.5, and 3.5. For illa = 
1.3 the values of p,B(T,)/RT, and p,B(T,)/RT, were about 
the same. The average value of fpB(T)/RTJ prr atmosphclrc 

of reservoir pressure varied from about 0.0014 (C,F,, C3F8, 
CF3CF3, CFJ, and NF, mixtures) to about 0.004 (CH,F, mix- 
lure). Inasmuch as transonic research apparatus commonly 
arelimited to reservoir presslires of several at.mospheres (often 
because of critical model loads), the resulting deviations 
from thermal perfection would be within about 1 percent 
and can be negl&cd. For M-=2.5 and &l-=3.5, the 
values of Ip,B(T,)/R’I’,[ n.re suhstant.ially lower than 
jpJ?(T,)/RT,j. Both arc tabulated as follows: 

I 
I , .v,=2.5 I Mm =3.5 

Gas I/~mB(Tm)I l~rB(7’1)l I~mB(Trn)l ! l~tB(Tdl 
-__ p-8 I 

RT, RT, RT, ’ RT, I 

CRrF3 . . . 0.0017 0.0033 . . _ 
SFr, .._... .0013 .0027 
CFnCF3. .oolO .OOlB 
CCIFJ.... OOlS .0030 
CF I....... .012 .0019 o.oce7 0. CO23 
SF,..... .w12 .oOlQ .OcKJ7 . cml22 
CHFI.. . . .._.. .0017 Ml34 _..._..... . .._...... 
Air. _. .cm5 .0002 .0002 .MM2 

It, may bc deduced that. gas mixtures at test,-section condi- 
tions (pIlm, T,) would deviat,e 1 percent from thermal 
perfection at, reservoir pressures bet,ween about 6 and 10 
atmospheres for :14,=2.5, and at about 14 atmospheres for 
M,=R.j. Since pract,icnl operation pressures of wind 
tunnels a.re withill these limits, t.he flow of these gas mixtures 
over a typicnl model can bc regarded as closely approximat- 
ing t.hat of a thermally perfect gas. Deviations from thermal 
perfection at reservoir conditions (pl, T,) are two to three 
times as large as a.t test-section conditions. Hence, when 
comput.ing test-section Mach number or dynamic pressure 
from measured values of pl and T,, the deviations near 
reservoir conditions may have to be considered for reservoir 
pressures of the order of 5 to 10 at,mospheres or greater. 

13 
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APPENDIX B 

RELAXATION-TIME DATA AND ESTIMATE OF EFFECT FOR 
VARIOUS GAS MIXTURES 

Results of measurements of relaxation time at, atmospheric 
pressure (T=) for some of t.hc polyatomic gases considered in 
this report arc; as follows: 

CChF?. _. ._ 
CFI ._..... .._. 
SFe........ 
CEIFL... 
CHCIFz.. ::...!:I’ 
CHzF?. ___ 
CO? 
N?O. _ 

293 0. 09 C8.4 
373 GO G9 
293 .59 70 
373 42 69 
293 .I0 68 
53 .055 c9 
293 i. 0 C8 
293 I. I 08  

Althougll measurements of 7, could be found only for those 
gases listed, certain known characteristics of relaxation t,imc 
enable a rough estimate to be made for some of the remaining 
gases ; for cxamplc, molecules with freedom of internal 
rotation invariably have very short relaxation times, gcn- 
orally less than 10d8 second (see ref. 71, for example). Also 
the smaller t,lle lowest fundamental vibration frequency, t,he 
shorter the rclasation time (set refs. 68 ancl 69). These 
general charactcrist,ics indicate that, f luorocarbon molecules 
with internal rotation (e. g., CF,CBrFz, CF,CClF,, CFSCFX, 
CH,CClF, CH&HF2, C3FS, and CIF1O, but not C,F,) would 
have relaxation times (T=) in the range 1Om8 to lo-’ second, 
and that the methane-like gases CBrF3 ancl CBrClF? 
would have a relasation time in t.hc range of 10e7 to lo-’ 
seconcl. It is to be noted that relaxation times listecl are 
for pure gases, and that the presence of certain impurities 
can reduce 7, for those gases having relatively long relaxation 
times. 

Inasmuch as the relaxation time clepcncls on temperature 
and pressure, sonic method of estimating 7 for the par- 
ticular conditions encountered in wind tunnels must be 
employecl. The analysis of Bethc and Teller (ref. 72) yields 
for t,he relasation time 7” of the lowest frequency (v) mode 

031) 

where 2 is the total number of collisions one molecule 
experiences per seconcl, and Z,, is the average number of 
collisions required to deactivate the lowest mode from the 
first quantum state to the zero state. Subsequent calcula- 
tions are basecl on the additional equat.ions 

Z=13? 
.’ /J 032) 

which is a result from the rigorous kinetic theory of gases 
(ref. 73), 

CiTy Tz=z- 
cv (B3) 
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which is a result, of the assumption (ref. 74) that once the 
lowest frequency mode (specific heat C,) is excited, energy 
is then rapicl1.v transferred internally to all other modes 
(t,otal internal specific heat Ci), and 

which is an approximate result of Bethe and Teller (ref. 72). 
In this last equation, b is a constant to be evaluated for 
each gas from measurements of TV at the temperatures listed 
in the above table. These equations were developed for 
pure polyatomic gases. They will be used also for gas mix- 
tures since the basic theory (especially eq. (B4)) is highly 
approximate, ant1 since the effectiveness of an argon mole- 
cule in esciting vibrat.ion generally is roughly the same as 
that, of an inert polyatomic molecule. (See the summar>- 
table in ref. 75 and t,he specific data for CHCIF,-Ar mix- 
tures in ref. 76.) 

Relasat.ion times 7, corresponcling to free-stream condi- 
tions (T,,p,) in a wind t.unnel have been calculated for 
assumed reservoir conditions of one atmosphere total pres- 
sure ant1 40’ C t.otal temperature. The results, together 
with the “relasat,ion distance” d=r,u, for the gas mixture 
were comput,ed to two significant. figures and are tabulated 
to one significant figure as follows: 6 

Af, -1.3, T, =Z30° ’ M, =2.5 T, =1400’& =3.5, T, =105’ 

;;;;~ 

CClzF? . . . . . . . . . .._. 2X10-’ 
CF ,.......e..... . . . . . 2X10-0 
SFa ___...._.........__’ 1X10-0 

i CHFx _.._._.......... 2X10-0 
.Ol 9x1o-fi .15 
.02 1  1x10-j .2 

CHCIF,... . . . . . . .._. 2X10-7 ,002 
I ------ 

. . . . . . _  . _  _  _  

’ 
CEl?Fg . .._._..._...._ YXIO-9 ,001 ; 5x10-7 

_..._. I 
,008 _..... ._.... 

CO? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3x10-5 .4 . . . . . . . . . . . 
/ Nd..~ _.......... --.. 4X10-0 .05 . . . . . . _..... 
I I i -“-.-- 

It is to be remembered that under wind-tunnel conditions, 
air has a much longer relaxation time than any of the gases 
tabulated above. At room temperature, for example, T  for 
air is the order of 1O-3 second (ref. 77), which is lo2 to lo4 
t,irnes as long as for the polyatomic gases. This does not 
mean, however, t,hat relaxation effects are important for air 
in a wind tunnel because the amount of internal vibration 
heat capacity (I!?,) that lags is very small. The effect of 
heat-capacity lag on flow conditions is influenced by both 
C, and 7. 

TO det,ermine the dimensionless parameters which form a 
pert.incnt measure of relaxation effects, use is made of the 
theoretical equivalence between relaxation phenomena and - 

0 Some 01 tbesc values differ from corresponding vnlues tnbulated in the original publication 
OtthiS research (TN 3226). Such dlKercnces nrc not large nnd are due to the use ofn different 
definition o[ relasntion t ime (I) in equat ion (Bl). The relaxation t ime ori&ally used is 
not Consistent with the deflnltion of Bethe nnd Teller, whereas that used above & (see 
Appendix C!). 
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volulll~-\iiscosit,~ (K) plienonwnn. This cqnivdcncc is clc- 
rivftl nntl discussed in Appendix C n-licrc tlic funtlnrnrntal 
i.clntion h’=p(Y- 1)(7i/C, is SllO\VJl to bC valid under condi- 
tions where tlic ~clasation time is small comparccl to the 
c~hnmctc~islic timr (l/u, for ncrotlynnrnic problems). FOI 
puq)osrs of cstimntion, then, t,lic complctr, first-odw stwss 
twso~‘, including the volunw viscosity, is usrtt as t11r basis 
of conlput:ition. 

@5) 

Such wstrictions am beliwccl not to wprcscnt significant 
limitations on tlic uscfulnrss of gas niixtuws, cspccirlll~ 
since the faromblc rf?cct of cc&n impurities in uxlucing 7 
has not brcn included in thf anal!-sis. It is concluclccl. then, 
that. insofar as prcssuw distribution in inviscid flow is 
co~~c~.ncd, rclnsntion cflrcts ~wecl not be considrwd for tlw 
usual wind-tunnel operation conditions at _\facll numbcr~ 
11cal’ 3.5 or below. 

For viscous flow within a lnminsr bountlny lrlyr. the 
Snvirl-Stokes portioli of tlic strrss tensor customwily is 

fipprosimn trcl l)J- p ~ ;; T1 ir mtio of tlir Ichsiition trrni Lo 

tlic odinwy trmi in the rqikition of motion is 

lh:~lllilli~tiOll of tllc solution to l~0lltltl~l~~-l:l~~cr rC~U;iliOIFi f0l. 
Ilo\\- over :1 II:1 t p1:1 t c (c. g., wf. ‘7s) iiitlicatrs tllc a\-c~gr v;~lw 
of (au,,/a.ll,)/(bll,b~) to Ix of tlw oulrl* of (Y- I).\l,‘,‘lO, //(. 
:IIN~ s,:l to 1,~ of 11w O&Y of [Gf (r- l).\l,i] ,‘l:i: Hrrwc~. 

Tllis mtio, I\-llich is intrq)wtctl as :l mr;1suw of tlw fr;lc.tion:ll 
cfl’cc.t. of whs;ltioii plirnomriia on I)oufltl~il.~--l;i?-r~ flow, is 
inlportnnt pim~rily at low Rry~oltls nnnlbr~s ;lncl high Llach 
numbrq just fis is tlir rf?rct of whsntion plieiionirnil on 
inviscid flon-. 

From tlw rqu:i t ion hu ,,+I= (K ‘,u) (r-Ir,Z ‘I?c) illld fro111 tlw 
prrcrtling tnlh, tlir mlion x’p comy)ondinp to fwr-stmiiii 
contlit ions rail Iv2 rompntrtl for tlir v;ilious gas mistiiws. 
Tlw wsults nrr :IS follows: 

I 

AL stngiin t ioli colitli t ions r,‘p woultl 1~ tlir s;lnic odcr ~15 t lm t 
t ~ll~llliltPt1 for -\I,= 1.3; lwnrr, I~~O:lcll~~ speillting, tllc \-:iAous 
Iluo~oclirmir:~l PlS mistuws co\-rI’ :l IXll~C in \-dues of K, p 
brtwrrn iIbOUt 3 illld ~I~Ollt~ 400. I’Or  tllC gl%SCS Of IllOSt 
ilitrwst, iinnirl~-? CF, niicl S;FG, the cow3ponclinp viilur of 
h..(p is scrli to br ahout 400. COllSW~UC?Jlt~~-. the valnr r ‘p= 
400 c‘i111 br suhtitutrcl into rquation (Bi) to obtain ;II~ 
cstim:ltc of u.+lsilti01~-timr rfl’rcts 011 l~0llI~cln~~~-l;l~-e~ flow. 
The ~*csul~ is that tlw ht-c*:lparity lq is fount1 llot to br 
significant csrcpt nt low Rryiokk ~lunlbcrs. Ill p~lI~tiClllill~. 
nt a. ~fach ~ll~nnbcr of 3.3, it is illchltcd that only bclo\v 01 
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near Rcynoltls nm111xm of about, 2,000 U-odd the tfl’ccts of 
hit-capacity lag be significniit. Even n t rl -\fnch n1md,cr of 
7 they ~oultl be significant only near or lx~lo~ R~ynoltls num- 
bets of about 20,000. 

Turning nom- to the case of air, n distinction must lx rnntlc 
betmweer! wind-tunnel conditions ant1 the conditions of 
flight. In a wind Rmncl, the rclaxntion time for vilxntioJl 
is so long that the essential nssuinption inliercnt. in tlir 
K--T ~elntionship is not n did assumption, since the Gbrn- 
tion energ- cm lag far hliind the trniislntioiinl cncqq-. 
The energy iii vibrn tion for air nt wintl-1 rmicl 1 crnpxltrwcs, 
l1owCWI’, is ncgligildc so that tlicrr arc no npprccinblc 
effects of licst-capacity lng untler such conditions. Iii 
flight, the sitmtion is difiercnt, since the higllcr fcnipcm- 
tures encountered retlucc tlic wlasntioii time lo slurs 
m-liich are lam- enough to cuablc the vihrnt iolin. cnerg~- 
almost. to follow the tronshtiond cncrg~-. At n tenipe~a- 
ture of 1500’ I<, for csmnple, the espcrimcnts of Blnck~nml 

(ref. 7’7) slio\v the rehxntioli tilnc for fl.ir to bc tlic order of 
10-j second. At 3000’ Ii it is the ortlcr of 10-O second. 
l’licsc titncs a.12 short cliough to apply cquntion (CO) nL th 
temperatures of ilight. Tllc result is t tint. the ratio x/p is 
cnlculntetl to be tlic ortlcr 1,000 at 1500’ II nntl t,lic order 
of 50 at 3000° I<. Even if the higher due (K/F= 1000) is 
usctl ant1 substituted into equation (Bi), the efl’ccts of llent- 
capwit>- lag in flight are found to bc smnll, esccpt, under t.lic 
conibinctl coiitlitioiis of n high 1fncli number aid siniultnnc- 
ousl~- n lo\\- Keynoltls numl~w. Untlrr such contlitiolis, 11~ 
licn.f-cnpacit\- lng could bc sigllificmit. In orclrr to sirnulntc 
in n low-tlcnsitJ- gas-mist ire xintl tumrl the hat-cnpncit.y 
lag tlint would mist, in the l~ountlnq- lnycr during flight,, 
the ratio K/,U would linx-e to 1x2 simulntctl. I1 is possible to 
siinulnle n.pprosinint cl\- this ratio in n gas-niisturc wind 
tunnel innslnucli as t,lic range of vdurs of L/P covcrrtl lq 
tlic various pol.vntomic gnscs In3cltc.t Ilie cotwspontling 
vnlucs for flight conditions ill air. 



APPENDIX C 

RELATION BETWEEN BULK VISCOSITY AND RELAXATION 
TIME 

‘1‘11r ~*:~lc~~l;ltioJls of Appendix B WC l~scxl 011 n relation 
Iwt wwtl whsn t ion time 7 nntl l~ullr viscosity coeficicnt K. 
‘I’llis i~rlntioii Vi111 h tlerived fro111 tllc gencJ31 cc]iJn.tions of 
lIiotioJl foJ. n viscous c0Jn]~ressil~le gns lq- consitleJGg the tlefi- 
JJilioJJ Of IdilSntiOI~ time nntl 0Jle of the fuiitlnn~eiitnl prop- 
(v-1 irs Of rii t t’opy. Tile nwtlJotl of &Yivntion presented 1Je~e 
is ixtlIcr grtirJ21 nntl Icntls to n simple result wliicli is coni- 
powtl lntw wit11 wsults of other nnnlyses of tlJe p~ol~lrni. 

‘1‘1~ gc~nrrnl equations of motion involve tlic viscous stress 
I(~JlSOJ. 

uritl I lie cJiei.gy tlissipati0Ji functioJ~ 

(Cl> 

w1JrJ.r t IJr oprJ’nt0~ I) Jqrescrlts tllr sulx3tniitid tliflrr?lltiid, 
lrllll t Il(k SiI.\‘irr-StOkCS ])oAioii of p in\-olres old>- the oidiiinI:\- 
wrflic~icilt of viscosit>-. Tlie bulk viscosity h.-jlJst like the 
Ol’~lillilJ’~ viscosity p-is ~egndctl ns a. State p~opcrt~ ~ltltl, 
1 I1rJ~rl’OJ~r, calI he cvd1Jntetl ns a. fuJiclion Of tCIll]~CI?ltlJ~e ant1 
]‘J’rssrJ IY! fI’OJl1 nJl?- ]~rJ~tiJlCllL ex]~el’iJllCJlL. FOr csnmplr, 
s11pp0sr nJi rs]wrinirJit \vitli CoiJettc-t>-pc flow wxc scleetctl 
\vliowili tlic eflcets of hulk viscosity iwe negligible nntl tlJe 
r11’rctS of 0J~tliJJnJ~~ viscosity ill.? InJyqe (ns w0iJltl 1x1 the case 
rJL lo\\- s]wctl u~ltlc~ wlJiclJ wJdition bu,/b.r,= - Dp/pDt is 
JJr~ligil~lc). ‘J’lic viscous stress tensor u-oultl ~wluce to 
/),l=/Ldli/b?J, SO tllnl lllC21SIJ1’~1111CJlt Of tllC Sllcilr Illltl tllC 
vdoritv gr:lclicwt \\-Odtl ellnhle tllc Stiltc propeJ?>- p t0 l)C 
t~~btc~J~lJ~iJlc~~l. 011 t]lC 0th ~1:1.11d, slJ]q~osc all Cx]l~l~iJllcJl~ 
\v(‘J’(~ srlrc~trtl wlrr~rin t lit eH’rcts of oIdiiin~~- viseosit>- we 
rJegligildr ii~i(l tlrr rf’crts of hulk viscosity are hgc (iis 
wor~1tl 1)~ tlic cnsc for tlJr Jxpitl coni]~ression in front of n 
siJi:ill pilot t11l)r 01’ for the velocity tlispeIsion of ult~nsonic 
wnvrs, u~itlrr wliic~li coiulitioJis the tillle rnte of rhnge of 
clrJisity is llir tlomiJiaJib LeIm). 111 tliis ense, tlic tlissipntion 
I’uJJc~tiOJJ ((~1. (C2)) simplifies LO the single term K(Dp/pDfj2, 
SO t Ililt J11P~lS~JI’(~ll1CJltS Of t]lC ~‘Jl(‘J’g>- t]iSSi]~:ltiOJl (tOti ]lJTS- 
SIJJ’C loss) iiJi(l tlic ixlc of tlriisit\- vnJ~intioil \\-oultl cnnblc tlic 
St IllC ]“‘o]“‘J’ty K to l,r tlrtr~JlJillrd. 

By IJJJdysis of :I ilow wlJweiJ~ Dp/Dt is rJ~~nson11~ 1;11.gr nntl, 
lir~wr, \~liclciJl IlJc l)olk viseosit~- term doJiiiiiLltes nll ollici 

trJms iJi thr st1~5s teJisoJ’, n win tioJislJi]~ cnn be rstnldiSlict1 
htWYJ1 I ntltl 1. l:or this t)p! Of flow-, the CllCJp N]lJiltiOll 
C’ilJl 1W writ ten 

~~l~r~~e S is tlw iwcwr.viblc cntrop>- incJ~ensc. The tlcfiJIition 
of J~clasatioi~ LiJJic 7 is 

DEi E,(T)-Ei 
Di (C-l) 7 

\\llCl’C 7’ is IllC t~~lll]~PJ~ilt IlIT coJ~J~es]~oJidiJig t0 tile tI.illlSl;l- 
tioJIn1 (Irp~ees of fJ.cetloJn, Ei(T) is tltc cquilibrirJm \-dur of 
iJltet~JJn.1 CJWJ~~- eoJ~Jw]~oJ~tliJ~g to thr trmprtat uJ.e T, ;11Jd Ei 
is tllc ilCtlJn1 iJltCJ~llill rJlc’Iy>~ (eoJ~J~cs]~oJitliJig t0 cqiJilil~~iuJJi 
at n. tlif?crcnt t eJnpcrat UJT Ti). Fr*om tllrrmod~-n~~mie tlwoJ.~ 
8 thirtl equatioJi is obtninrtl which completrs the l~iiiltling 
bloelts of tlir n.Jinl>-sis; it pJ~ovitlcs nil equntioJi for the dl:i~ipc 
Of ClltJ~O]l~~ A\-llCJ1 nJ1 nmounl Of CJlClp)‘ Ei flO\\-S fJ~Oll1 OJIC 
soiJ~‘cc (t~n.tislntioJinl cilcrgr nl tl~lll]~ClXtltJT r) to nJiot\irJ~ 
SOUJW (vibnltion ctJr~*g~- nt, tcmpetxt we T,). 

(C5, 

The :I.~o\-c three bnsie eqlJiltioJls en11 be coJnbiJwt1 to yield 
Llic desired rchtioii between bidlc I-iscosity mid rehsation 
time. 

It is cm]hi.sizctl tlint no nsSuJnptioJJ is iii& nhout. the 
vn~int.ioJi of specific lient with tcmpcrntiue, 110~’ is 2i1i!- nld- 
simiptioii mntlc either 0hoiJt the ningnitutlc of tlir iJitel.Jid 
e11erg.x~ 01’ n.bout the foim which that inteJ~Jin1 eiie~y~- talirs. 
For cs:1nq~1e, tllc inteIwd enr~~g~- could be in YotntioJI of 
the mOleclJlcS, 01’ in \-ibJ’i> tion l)et\recIl the n toms of m0lcc~uleS, 
OL’ iti elrct~oJiic CWitiltiOll. The esSentia1 nssum])tio~I ~Julltlc 
is tlint tlic iJiteJxn.1 eJlcYg\- E, tlocs not lng fnr 1xliiJltl the 
cqiJilil~~iuJii iiitwnnl enc~gy coJws]~oJJtliJig to the tcm]~c~x- 
tn~x~ T. In other wo~.ds, it is ~~~rtmetl tllnt the ~ehx~tioJJ- 
tiJnr cfrrrts nrc smnll, so 1liii.L R fiJst-0Jdel tlicol>- is appli- 
ca.hlct. The xxt*ious quaJJtities :IJY illustlntetl in fig111~~ S. 
SiJirc n fitxt-0IdeJ~ thr0Jy is being coiisitlelrtl, the iJite~ii2~1 
specific h1.t Ci cntl IN I~eg~l~tletl ns COllstnllt over the SJlulll 
temperature ~ngc T- T,, ilid the following npp~osim~~tion 
en11 1~2 tnntle: 

DS=DE. !T-.Tf)-oE. %T)-Ei 
ZT” ’ pip ((26) 

BJ- coJtd~iJJiJIg this eJItJ.opy equntion u+th tlw cc]~JatioJI tlr- 
fining relnsntion time, there results 

DS [.QT)--E,]” 
Dt - rT’Cri (Ci) 

17 
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Innsmucl~ ns C: rnn wpwr~it ritllrl. rotat iolial rtiwg~ 01’ 
I-ib~ntiomd CLIl(‘l’gJe, SC>\-(~I’:11 C*Olll~~ill~iSOllS Vi111 IW 1lliltI(’ \\-it11 
othrl :III~~JXCS. III K~~ITI~C~~ ‘70, Tiszn CO~I~~~IYYL tllr ill)- 
posimntc rquntions lor t hr tlispc~sion of llltlYlSOlliC milv(5 

xitli coucsI~olitIin~ Npz1t iolls frOll1 tllc! Sil\-irl-StOlWS I.(‘lil- 
lions nntl obtnillrcl rsactl>- rqun.tioll (0). I-I~~vc~c~I~, ill 
compnl~iug with tlic nl~prosimntc equations from olllnsonic 
tIwoy,-, Tiszn nssumctl in cffrct that8 tllr nmount of cnwg~- 
in intwnnl motion Ei is sm:ill coml~alrrl to tlir told rnryp, 
tllnt, is, 11~ :XWIINX~ tllnt Pi is ~11~11 ~01~1p~l~~d to C,. Thr 
nbow nnnlysis sllon-s th 1, t hr win t ion ob! niwtl I)>- Tisza. 
nctunll~- npplirs to tlir cnsr n-Iiwr tlir intrlxnl rnwgy is n 
1n1;or podioll of tllr total PIIPI~~J~. Tht. XSIIIIIN~, of ~OIIEZ, 

that tlic tlrpnrtulx5 from rcpilihium arc small rnou~l~ to be 
qxYwn trtl b?- 2 kst-oulrl. t lirol:\- (this :issumpl ion is mntlr 
in nll of thr nnnlyscs cliscussctl). 

h diffwrnt npprowll to tlic p~ol~lcm is takrri l)?- T<oIdr~, 
wfrwllcr 73, xllo rmplo~-cd tlw rquat ions of Itinrt ic tI~rol:\- 
involving the ~lns\\-rll-Boltzmn~~n rqnntioll. I<olllr~ (‘011- 
sitlcrcd t\VO CnSrS-ht. tll:lt of I~Ot~tiOl~ill i~itcrilnl Cllcrg?-. 

nncl sccontl, that of ~ibl.:ltioll:ll intclnnl CI~CI~-. Tllr 
ddinition of wlnsntion time for i.otntion (rri;) cmploy~l by 

KOlllCY, l lO\\-CVW, is IlOt. t’llr Sillllf? ZIS tlltll ~Ill~llOJYYl IlllOVC. 

The IN-O nw wl:~tctl I)?- the rcption 

\vIirw C,=:<f:l? is 11~ specific hat tliir to t~:inslntiomd 
tlcgrcrs of frwtlom. Lcttifqf, bc t.llc n~mlfwr of r~ot.ntiofinl 
tlrg1ws of fl.Cedolll, thr11 c,=~f,z?p, nt1tl R/(-y- 1) =c,= 
(3 +fr> RI”, so thnt, rquntion (CO) brcomrs 

\\-IlicI1 is icIc~itica.1 to nil rquntior~ tlrvclopctl by I<oIllrl~. 
\\-lien Kolilcr consitlrrrtl vibrntionnl rnelg,r?-, lit usctl tlir 
sniiic drfinitioli of wlnxitiori timr ns t1in.t usrtl IIrwin, Ijut. 

Iir ass~~~liivl t’lint, dir iut,rrnnl rncqp- in viI~~n.Lion (E& is 
smnll corn com~x~wtl to t11r ~otntionnl ititrYnn1 rrir~gy. 
\\YtIi this apl~~osim~ition Iiol~lc~ could witr C,+ Crib= C,, 
ant1 thus oht~inctl tllc rcpatio~i 

Sinrr PV-L’,.ib= c’,. \\.itllin th npposimnliori rnatl~~ I)> 
Kol~lc~~. liis w31lt~ for vib~nt.iolinl intwlinl cwyy is c~olisistcnt 
u-it11 the basic rcpntion (CO) of this npprntlis. 

In wfwrnw SO >lcisnr~ consitlcrs the 1~1~ol~lcm from 2111 
rntiwl~- tlifYrwnt vicuyoint, nnmrly, t.ld of tllr tliro~~ of 
ilwvckl)lr tllcl.motI?-nnniirs. ~Irisnw nssumrs in rfYrrt, 
ns did liol~lr~, that thr intwnnl rnrqy is sm:lll coniI~nwt1 to 
tllr tlXllSliltiOll~l CllC’l’gJ-. Tllr rcpntion 1lrisnw obtninrtl 
can 1,c lw111cct1 to 

Just ns in the cnse of I~ol~lrr’s nunl\-sis, this IWUIL is scrn to 
1x2 collsistcnb u-ith that of equation (CY), p~ovitlrtl it is 
~~rmrmbcwl tlin t the nssumpt ion of smnll int rnin.1 rnrqq- 
riinblcs (:.--ci to Iw npp~osim~trtl l)- C, witllili the frunmr- 
wad< of Alckncr’s and\-sis. 

In wfrrrncr Sl Wang-Clinn, v nntl Ul~lc~~lx~Ic ror~sitlrwtl 
tlir l~t~oblrni from tlir viewpoint of I;inrtic* tliroq-, onI> 
t1ir.v did not- nssumr ns Kohlrr did tlint t’lle ilitrlxnl r~iwgy 
\vns smnll. TIic~- did nssimw, how3-w, (ht. t.hr intwnnl 
cnriy:- did not v:i~y significnntly wit,Ii trmprlntrlw; tlint’ is, 
tlirp nssi~mrtl that tlic iritcuin1 sprcific licnt, wns ronstnnt, 
as tllis simplified their rquntions. Tlici~ finnl wsulL rnn br 
u-ritlcn in thr f0i.m 

K=pT(Y-1) $ 
r 

xllich is idrriticnl to rquzition (CO) nbovr. 'IhIS, u-c src 
dint, tlw end wsult of tlir n.iinlysis of Knng-Chnng nntl 
IJI~lri~l~ccI~, just ns the nnnlysis of Kolilrr~ for I~otnt.ionnl 
itltrlxnl cnr~‘g-, actualI>- nlqdirs to mow ~rrw~nl conditions 
tllnn tIir>- nsSi1mcc1. Conscqurntly, 1110 tlfxivntion given 
nbow is srrn to be rnthcr grncrnl nntl to lw ronf~mrtl by 
four srpiw t r niinlysrs employin, 0‘ mct~liocls from scvr~nl clif- 
fcwnt ficltls of scicnrc. 
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TABLE II.-GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF POLYATOMIC GASES 

Relerences I 

Formula 
ml, 
gm. 

mole 
Chemical name 

-~- - 
spectro- 

1 seopic 
dntu 

--~-~~ -. 
C,F,o ____________ 238 n-perfluorobutnnc- _._._.__.____..___ ..___._____.._.... 
C3FpN -___---_-__ 221 perAuorotert$rgamine. _.... -.-...-. ___ .._.__.__...___ is fluorocorbous.” _._.__ 

I 1 
Chemistry resrmblcs NFa. Slnble to at 
least 4000 c. 

C,Fe .____________’ 200 perfluorocyclobutnne.~~~............ Freon C31S...... S __..-...-.-....._.__..____.___-._.....___.___.____ 45 
-. 

-- 
Toxicity 

dota 

14 
50 

__.._- 

- 

_. 
I’hysicnl data 

- 

14,19.15 ~ 
14,5G, 44,46,23 

48,15,20 

CFaCBrFa _______ 199 bromoethforsne.....-.--........... __________.____.-.I S? I ..__._ ____-_ 
CFJSFJ __________ 196 trifmoromethylsulfurpentnfluoride.. .________._...._.. S? 

1 Toxicity unknown . . .._._._..._.__..__-...------ I 
i Toxicity, liquid density unknown ___._....___.__ 

14,5~,24 j 
_...__ ____ -_ 20 

SeFs _________ -__. 193 selcnlum hexafluoride.. ____._____.__ I__..._...._ . ..._.! S? Toxicity unknown ..___._.___..___.._...---.----! 50 ___... i 14,25,42 ; 

&Fe _____________ 188 pernuOr0pr0pane.....-----.---...... __.__._.___...____ s '..__.______.____......-----.---...-.-.------------! ___.__ 14 14, 58,19 
CaFaNF _.______. 171 perfluorodlmethylnminc ________._... __--_-- _.._._...__ S? : Musty odor. Toxicity. liquid density WI- ______ ____..__ 44,47 / 

I hmown. I I 
CBrClFl________ 105 bromocblbrodifluoromcthnne .._._._. 1 Freon lZBl...._. Q Toxicity probably cxccssivc. Mom tonic than 

CHClFz. 
49 ~ 21 I 2G 

-- 
I ________._.--._.________---...~~~.~~~~~~~~~~--~.~., 33 I _..._._ ! 14,ZG 

Reported “as nontoxic as Auorocxbons.” _____- 56 14,56,44,23 
Liquid density unhxown. Stable to at least 
4000 c. 

Excellent fire cxtiogulsber .._________ -.- _________ 35 21,56 14, 26, 56 
I 

CFzCClR _______ 155 chloroethforane . . ..______..... .._... Freon 115 . ..___. S 
CFxOCFa ________ 154 perfluoroether.~..................~.~..~~....~.... S? 

CBrFz ._________. i 149 bromotrifluoromcthnne .___ --__- __._. Freon 1381 s 
Kulene 131. 

SFa _____________. 146 

I 

sulfurhexnfluonde __________. ___.__._ 
/ 

. . .._.____._..___ s, 1 Excellent highvoltage gascous insulator. Es- 
tremely inert cbemicaIly. Thermally stable 

29 17 / 14, 56, 25. 27, j 
I 52953 

’ to about 500” C. 
etllforane....-_...-----....---.-----.’..-.---...---..... s 
l-chloro-2.bydroethfoornne ._..____.___ Freon 124a. ..___ ST 

dicblorodiiluorometbsne . . .._______. Freon 12 . .._.__. S 
per0uorometby1nmine...~~~.~~~~~~~. ______._.._-....__ S? 
cblorotrlfIuoromethane __________..__ Freon 13 . ..____. S 

sulfurglAuoride........---.......... ..______..--_..__. S? 

l-bydro-2.bydroetbfornne ._._____ --__ __._.__._._._._.__, S? 
l-cbloro-1, 1-difluoroetbnnc ______..._ Qenetrou lOl._.. Q 

‘l’lwu1a1ly stable to about 7OIY C ._..._.________ 1 34 1 .-_____ 
Toxicity unknown .._________.._ _________.. ___.I ..____ 1 _._...._ 

.__-.._._____--.....~.~~~--....-..-__.________--_. ’ 30,51 
Mustyodor. Toricity,liquiddensityuoknow. _._.__ 

28,3G 

Toxicity, liquid density unknown. Chemistry 55 
resembles SFa. 

Toxicity, liquid density unknown ..___....______ _____ 
Slightly flnmmablc, toxicity mnrglnol. (See 37 

remarks for Genetron 100.) 

14,5G, 19,39,22 
14,26 

CF,CFa .________’ 136 
CClFzCHFs--e-- 137 

CClzFa... _______ I 121 
CFINFZ _______ -_s 
CClFt _______ -__-/ 

121 
105 

carbonylnltrogentrlfluoride _.________ __._ _...____.____ S? 

carbontetralluoride. ._______________. Freon 14 ..______ S 

cbloroditluorometbane __.._.________ Freon 22 _.._____ Q 

l.l.l-trtiuoroetbane .______ _._____ _- __... _.__________ S? 
nitrogentrifluorldc .__.__.___.________ _.______ _ . .._. -.__ SY 

Ruoroform ..____________...._..- _ ____ Freon 23. _ _____. S, I 

l,l-dlfluorocthsnc ._____.___. . ..__..I Chwetron 100 .__. Q 

-. 

-. 

18. 38, 63 
_ _ _ _ _. _ 
- _. _ _ _ _ 

Toxicity, liquid density unknown. Reported ns __..__ 
very inert. 

Extreme thcmmnl stability nud cbcmicnl lncrt- 
IESS. 

Toxicity marginal (classtied U. A. L. group 5A). 30 

Toxicity and flommnbility unknown ._____...... 31,32 
Toxicity uncertain since esrly tests (Rutl, ref. 54 

43) arc questionable. 
‘l%xmally stable to at least 1100’ C.. _....._..__ 28,30 

Slightly flammable, but forms nonflnmmoble 
nzeotropic mhturc with Freon 12. Azeo- 
tropic mhture cnllcd “Carrene 7,” has no= 
100, Ts= -33 ’ C. 

36 

Flnmmnbllity uukoown ._...________.._.________ 

Toxic ior prolonged csposurc at concentretions 
above about 3 per cent. 

30 

41 

Nontlnmmablc but acts es oxidant at high tcm- 
pernturc. Tonic at high concentrations. 

41 

14, 2G, 63 
14, 56, 44 

14,26 

14 

14 
14,26 

14 

14, 56,19 

I4 

.___--__ 
43,25 

16 

IS,25 

25 

SOzF,.-.. ________ 102 

CHFzCHFz.....- 102 
CHKXIFz .______ 101 

FCONFz ________ 99 

CFd ..____________ 88 

CHClFl_________ 87 

CHJCFJ _______ -_ 84 
NFx _____________ 71 

CHFI ________ --__ 70 

CHaCHF1.-w.. OG 

! I 
CHIF~ .__________ 52 

co1 --_----_---_- 44 

NlO -_--._________ 44 

difluorometbnne .._.___.___..._.._._. Freon 32.. ._____ S? 

carbondioxide....-.-.....----.--.-- ____...__.________ Q 

nitrous oxide ________________________ ..___________.____ Q 

14 

25 

25 

40, I3 

40,13 

19 aalis/adory, in that suflicient loformation is wailable to regard the gas ns nontoxic, uoncorrosive, nonllnmmnble, thermally stable to nt lcnst about 200’ C, and inert cbcmically. 
S? may be satisfaelory, but evelIable Information ls insufficient to judge it so. (See remarks for each ges thus clcssi6ed.) 
Q questionable because of possessing et least one undesirable cbarwtcristic (see remarks) nhicb, however, mny not bc totnlly disqualifying. 
I inert phpidopirolly, as determined by tests with small animnls living in :rtmosphere of?O-percent osygcn, SO-percent ga in quest.ion. and showing no observoblc effects either during 

the duration of tests (usually several hours) or afterwards. 
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TABLE III.-PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF POLYATOiWC GASES 
______~ 

I I Critiral constants I 

C,l~‘,” ..__.._..._. 
C3FaN ____..__._ 
C,Fs..- _......__ 14:!, 1385, 1340, 12R5, 1239 (‘3, 1220, 1008 (2), 9G3, 745 (2), 699. GGO (2), G13, 569, 439, 359, 

CPICB~.I:?L... 
338 (2), 285, 273, 258, 250 (2), 192 (2), 173, 86 

199 -22 
CFJSFS _._...._. 

-I-'-! 
ScFr . ..___... -__' i-- 
C31“8. . .._.......’ 
CZVGSF ..__ -..-.I 

i 20~ 

CTlrCIF2 ._....__ IfiS -4 42i 41. 2 
CI“L!CIFL...~ 155 -38 353 30.8 

%FaOCFr..-.... ~~ 
~__ 

cnrl’,.... 
ST”” _..... -. 
CF,CF~.._....._ 

219r I (3), iO8, 682 (Z), 4Gl (3), 405 (3), 245 (3) 
29xe ! 

1150, 1102, 8i2, IYR, 440, 400, 380, 300, 200 
1350, 1241, l23G. 1180, 1132, 982, 703, fi48, 595, 5G1, 454, 441, 3GG, 331, 315, torsion, 18G (2) 

l!Kl I 
2111 

143 .059 
142 ::P .ono 

221) 139 .?I. Y nna 
251 I 108 7. 5 ,038 

1207 (2), 1087, 7G2, 546 (‘2), 348, 297 (‘2) 
940 (3). ii5. G44 (2), fi15 (3), 524 (31, 3V3 (3) 
1420, 1250 (2), 1235 (Z), 1120.810, i15, G20 (2), 520 (2), 380 (Z), 350, 214 (2), torsion 

115Y, 1101, 906, GGi, 4i3, 455, 43i, 318, 261 

1210 (Z), 1102. i83, 560 (Z), 478, 358 (2) 
1502, 12G9, 885, 846, 553, 544, 539, 385, 300 

?ChFz . .._....._ \1?1.--30 
CFaNFz -.. 121 -7s 
CClFa .__...._.., Ill5 -80 
SO?F? To2 -55 
CHFzCl-IV?..... 102 - ?3 

,-- 
CII,CCII’? . . . . . 101 ’ -9 oi 
FC 0 .s 1’2. _ 

411. 7 23? G.2 , ,049 I 

CFr... __... ~~_. 3G. S 139 ’ Ii1 3.1 .19 
CIICIF: .__...__ ~ 48. s I lti5 120 4.3 I ,094 
C~~JCF~........’ 

3035,29G5,1447,1395,1231,1202, Il?i, lln3,YG7,904, C83,544,52G, 435,429,334,305, torsion j 

1205 (a), 904, G30 (3), 437 (2) 
3023, 1347, 1311, 1178, lllG,809. 595, 422, 3GS 
3034 (2), 29i5, 1409, 1442 (2), 1281, 1234 (2), 9iO (2), 830, FOG (2), 541,368 (Z), 238, torsiou 

-_____- -__ ~~ 
NFT . ..___.._... iI -lZY 2. G 
CIIFX........... i0 44 3. 1 
CH3CIiI’?...... Gti -25 4. 1 

C 112F? .__...___. I 52 -52 3.3 
CO? .._.._....._. 44 1 -i!)suh. 1.9 
S20 ._.._....._.. 44 -88 l.Y 

.24 1032. G47, 905 (2), 4Y3 (2) 

.lG 13X (2). 1160 (?), 1117, liY7, 506 (2), 3OG? 
OYl BINA, 3(101, 2979, 29G3, l4G0, 1452, 1414, l3i2, 13G0, llil, 1145, 1120, 

iwsinn 
925, 8138, 570, 472, 392, 

:E 3012, 2340, 2940, 1340, 1508. mi (2) 1435, 1202, IliG, IllG, 1090, 529 

.33 22ai, 1288, 588 (2) 
I 

TABI,F: IV.-CHARACTERISTICS OF GAS-3IISTURIZ WIND TUNNELS 

Horseponrer of gas-mixture 
wind tunnel relative to air 
turmcl for same M,, Re, 
& pi 

CaFs.. . ~.. 158 2Y.5~ 
I I 

.50 

.53 

.52 

.53 

.54 

0.52 
.53 
46 

: 49 
.53 

0.27 
.27 
.25 
.27 
.27 

0.13 

::“3 
.13 
.13 

.20 .11 

.2G .13 

.22 .I3 

.2G .I3 

.2.8 .I4 

.23 

.2G 

.24 

.13 

.14 

.13 

.16 

.14 

.18 

.I6 

::t 
.25 
.23 

CurCIF? . . . . . 
CFKCIF? 
CIkFx 
SFa... 
CFxC Fz. 

CC12Fz.-.. 
CCIFz.. . . . . 
CBzCCIFz..... 
CF,. 
CHC~FI ._. 

(h) Design IvIach uumhcr 2.5; 7’, =140° Ii 

CBrFx _._.. 
SF& 
CFJCFJ ._...... 138 15.3 
CCIFI ..~ 

NFz .._..... 
CIIFJ 

(c) Design h&h number 3.5; 7’, =105” Ii 


